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has interfered in any manner 
whatever with the deliberations 
of the committee is untrne and 
nnjust l l ie  state board»of edu
cation was invited inta consulta
tion with the locating committee

■Wat Pwfc, Eslwpiin Mid bild%inca 
.tflraaMMML

h

* “The committee to locate the 
WeetTexae Normal college be
gan its labors in Fort WorUi 
August 9, 1009, where it contin
ued In session during four days 
iWteningto the representatives 
of contesting towns explain the 
i^ sa n tj^ s  claimed' by: the re
spective placest -.The committee 
then arranged for itself a trify-ol 
more than two weeks, including 
nineteen bidding points.

“ After carefully studying the 
topography of the cities them
selves and the surrounding ter
ritory and the sites offered by 
the respective towns, the com 
mittee returned to Austin, and 
for three days carefully consid
ered all the facts i^each case. 
The committee thinks it has not 
failed to take into account every 
important point that could be 
raised in favor of any one of the 
group of splendid Texas towns 
that bid for the location of Uiis 
school. To reach a decision has 
been an exceedingly difficult 
task. Without attempting to 
give a summary of the argument 
which sustains the conclusion, 
the committee desires to say it 
has kept faith With the public 
and its own good conscience and 
deliberately reached the conclu
sion that under all the circum
stances the location of the nor
mal at Canyon City is in the 
interest of the development of 
the state as a whole. This deci
sion is final, unless the commit-u * *tee fails to agree with > the local 
committee in Canyon City upon 
details of the bid or unless Can
yon City should fail to make 
good its bid.  ̂ '
 ̂ “ It will be remembered that 
Canyon City is favorably located 
in a great section of the state 
and that its bid consists of prop
erty and labor to be donated for 
the erection of a plant to the 
value of $100,100 and a choice of 
seveii SttM 6! forty acres of land 
each.

“The committee will return to 
Canyon City in a few days and 
select a site and enter into con
tracts with good and sufficient 
security and then make its final 
report to the state board of edu
cation, whose duty it will then 
be to have the buildings erected 
and the college ready for work 
not later than Oct. 1, 1910.

“ The committee was surpris^  
and delighted at the wonderful 
development of the great West, 
and at the push, enterprise and 
intelligence of the' citisens who 
hold its destiny in their hands. 
We feel sure that Uie good of the 
state demands that the next leg 
islature shall establish two addi 
tional schools of high order, 
amply equipped and well sue 
tained, to take care o f the edu
cational and industrial develop 
ment of the state west of the 
ninety-eighth meridian. We are 
pleased to be able to announce 
to the public that the state board 
of education is also of the opinion 
that the next legislature should 
establish one more school, possi
bly two, in the territory in
dicated.
. “ We wish to say that certain 
newspaper reports that have 
gone out from Anstin oonoem- 
ing the attitude of members of 
the committee toward various 
towns were made in utter ignor
ance $nd at rarimipe with 
facts to the case. We fdzliber 

any statsment

rect interpretation, of the law 
under which the West Texas 
nnrmul w«u» Ooverner

CANYON CITY CELEBRATES
STATE NORMAL LOCATION.

CITIZENS OF P L A M j
R H )A T  NIGH T TO H ELP 

IN MAGNIFICENT JUBILEE.
Campbell stated in tbe Joint sea 
sion of the committees and to 
different members of the board 
pers<mally that r he had perfect 
confidence in the Judgment and 
integrity of the' locatii^;. board 
and that its decision, wtotevcr 
it might be, would be sustained 
by him. ‘ He stated further that 
he approved the careful mangier 
in which the locating boa|^ had 
gone about its duties and that he 
was satisfied that the state would 
be well served whatever the 
cbm mittec^s decision mi|^t"bpi-f 
He insisted that he-had. nq  ̂pre 
ferqpce among the towns'and. 
desired not to offer any advice to 
any member of the committee. 
Tbe statement in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, over an Austin 
date of Sept. 1, purporting to 
give the attitude of the board to
ward different competing towns, 
and mentioning Governor Camp
bell and Senator Hudspeth in 
relation to the deliberations of 
tiae locating committee, does the 
governor. Senator Hudspeth and 
each member of the locating 
committee serious injustice, be
cause the statement is made in 
ignorance and at variance with 
the facts as they exist. We 
think it only just and fair to idl 
concerned that we make this 
statoment concerning the news
paper reports which have pur
ported to, give information con; 
cerning the work of the commit
tee since Its return to Austin.”

A. B. DaVitjson.
R. B. COU8IM8.
Joh n  M a r s h a l l .

Old Time Experience Meeting is Result and Night is 
Spent in Joyous Elnthuskem— Much Noise, Joy 

and Good Cheer Reign Supreme. “

Hurrah forCanyonCity,”  was 
the unanimous cry of Amarillo’s 
delegation of approximately two 
inndred persons as they unload

ed from tbe special Santa Fe 
train yesterday evening at the 
lome of the West Texas State 

!l*rbrm^.
“ Hurrah for ' Amaijdto/’

hg^tesponteechoedfroto'aifevea. tbe entire population of tbe
cRy,''htti::ittaay.irpm neighboring

Bisiitiful Hosm Widding.

Wednesday, September 1st, at 
4 p. m., at the home o f the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R  James 
o f Ceta, Texas, Mr. H. BT Wesley 
and Miss Tennie Elizabeth James 
were united in the holy bonds o f 
matnmony. Standing under a 
bower o f trees the young couple 
listened to the beautiful and im
pressive words o f the marriage 
service delivered by Rev- Dr- 

o f Tuli^ Texas.
The bride was was attired in a 

lovely gown df white silk and 
lace. The popularity of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley, who are among the 
younger set o f  Ceta society, was 
attested by the large gathering 
o f relatives and friends who 
crowded the residence and 
grounds, oYer one hundred and 
fifty beingpresent to tender their 
well wishes.-

Immediately after the cere
mony a magnificent supper was 
served. Fruits afid all the deli
cacies o f the season were in 
abundance. The bridal cake en 
twined with a wreath o f white 
forget-me-nots, was a triumph o f 
the caterer’s art. The bride was 
the recipient o f a large number 
o f beautiful and appropriate 
presents. Mr. and 3ics. Wesley 
are undecided at present as to a 
location, but it is to be hoped 
they will remain with us.

Wrack Nmv FriMM.

The east bound passenger train 
due here at 4:06 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon did not put in its 
appearance until about eight 
o’clock yesterday morning, the 
trouble having been caused by a 
freight which was wrecked just 
this side of Friona soon after 
noon on Wednesday. The train 
W hich was wrecked was a fast 
frsii^t and reports state that 
nearly a quarter of a mile of track 
was torn up and it wasneccesary 
to build a track around the wreck 
ao that the trains dUfi&t pass. No 
one was hurt or kulea in the

.4on the public square where near
ly every citizen of the town was 
gathered to help celebrate.

Speaking of the entertainment 
the Daily E^nhandle of Aiparillo 
had the following report:

Despite tbe fact that it wtu 
Oanyon City’s greatest crowd, 
and that it called ti^ether not

greater array of happy m en j^ d  
women

’Ihis was the introductory, 
and almost before the Amarillo 
party knew what was happening, 
rapid flight along Canyon City’s 
pretty streets in autos furnished 
^ree was in progress, and soon 
all stood in the glare of tbe count
less electric lights, were tbe 
blast of anvils, volleys from guns 
and sweet music made a con
glomerate sound indicative of 
. oy, o f life, of action.

“ Glad hurrahs rang out from 
every side—Canyon City as hos
tess to visitors from every sec
tion of the Plains country was 
so laden with joy that she with 
avish hand disseminated it free- 
y to all, and if there was even a 
sour thought when the borders 
of municipality was reached it 
#ras banished as something un
clean and unfit for participation 
in that joyous occasion.”

The above clipping from the 
Daily Panhandle of Amarillo ex
presses the sentiments which* 
>revailed in this city last Friday 

and during the entire evening 
when this city celebrated in a 
manner befitting the great event 
which had taken place in its his
tory. People from all the Zur- 
rounding country were here and 
they came to help celebrate, not

ISttles iumI towns. tte^'wlftmQth*, - wLen he ex-
ing but joy and gladness,-hearty. - - —
welcome and good che^ . There 
was nothing to even indicate that 
in all the Panhandle, country 
there is sueh a thing as a hood- 
nm, a crook or even a crank. It 
s  unfortunate that all the people 
of Amarillo and the Panhandle 
as a whole might not have been 
present,^ There was a joyonsness 
readily infectious and*~tt is of 
Shat quality that is slow to wear 
off.

Speakers’ stand and seats ar
ranged for accommodating the 
vast number were placed on the 
north side of Randall'county’s 
elegant new court house. This 
structure was ablaze with light 
rom basement to dome, pouring 
n mellow streams from doorways 

ai^d windows. The outside light- 
ng ' making the entire court 

plan almost as bright as noon
day. ■

"A HAPPY HIT.
When the visitors had gotten 

ovjer their first great delight of 
the welcome and the hearty cor
diality of the greeting of friends, 
the speakers’ stand was occupied 
and L. E. Cowling, chairman of 
the meeting, exclaimed:

“ It’s all over but the shoutin'’ 
and we'll let the visitors from

flight petty jealousies and dissen
sions, only hurtful in their influ
ences. • From Didhart to the 
Texas & Pacific there is onebroad 
spirit of fraternity and brother
hood—no room for anything that

phere is deadly to such a state 
of things.”

Judge Hunt, then drifted into 
a 4htoiss s| lutnaa.^aeatnesa of

RAILWAY EXTENSIONS 
IN WEST TEXAS.

SANTA FE OFFICIALS SPEAK «EU OF

the Planhandle country, working 
in imaginary, poetry and song, 
impromptu, but to the point 
Getting t̂o earth again. Judge 
Hunt exdaimed:

“ We don’t' know how big we 
reaUy are. We have landed abig 
prize, but even greater things 
are in store for us. Ih e  best 
things are yet to come. We want 
to say thatyou’rewelcome, thrice 
welcome, at the hands o f this en
tire citizenshlpi and we love you 
all.”  -  \

JLTX»: A. HENSON
Judge A. N. Henson express

ed glad welcome on behalf of

Nwotrew ExiMwIoiii if Sisli Fa Sjfilisf̂  li 
PutHspklii llip

“ With all our hearts we wel
come you, in sincerity and trutiL 
We bear to none ill feelings, but 
to all love and kindliness. Our 
nterests are identical with those

Cmjroa CKy.

Gal v e ^ n , Tex., Sept 6.—Prom
inent officials o f th(i Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe rded returned 
to the city on- Friday from the 
western port o f the State, where 
they have been looking over the 
situation in general and railroad 
conditions in particular. From 
F. G. Pettibone, vice president 
and general manager o f the 
Santa Fe, it was learned that 
engineers are at 'tiie present 
time making preliminary sur
veys for the San Saba branch, 
which Inranch will be froi^ some 
point on the Santa Fe, between 
Lampasas and Rrownwood. to 
the western border o f San Saba 
eounty, a distance o f probably 
fifty mile^ It is probdble that 
this branch will extend farther 
west and include Brady, and it 
is possible tiiat the line will goof our neighbors and on this oc

casion we welcome you aU in b e -J ^ n  further and include Men-
lalf of Randall county.”

EDITOR R. A. TERRILL
R. A. Terrill, in behalf of the 

ocal press, extended glad wel
come in a few, brief sentences, 
well chosen and clear cut, after, 
which he remarked: “ It is not 
words qf vvelcome that is the fit
ting adjunct to this momentous

viotory ot CanyoD city Midi,,.., , , . .u ..  inrr:
Randall wuutji 'alone, but the 1,-
victory of the greatest portion of 
the great State of 'Texas, the 
Plains. And they came with ex
pressions of congratulations to 
our little city because of the fact 
that it won over twenty-seven 
other good towns and had won 
the battle after weeks of work.

It was a great time that the 
people had here last Friday night. 
Great for a number of reasons. 
It was the beginning of a new 
era in the history of the town; 
great because it showed what 
could be done by a town when 
they are united upon a proposi 
tion; great because it tended to
ward strengthening the bonds 
which join the sister cities of the 
entire Plains and Panhandle conn- 
try into a sympathetic union for 
the advancement of the interests 
of the Panhandle; great because 
it marked the beginning of state 
recognition of the greatness of 
our country; great because it was 
the beginning of an educationa 
awakening such as has never be
fore been seen in the history o 
Texas.

Prominent people from all the 
adjacent territory had been in 
vitod to come and they did, espe 
daily so from Amarillo because 
it took a passenger train of seven 
cars to bring thos&who attended 
fr^m that dty . Citiaena of the 
surrounding counties came dnr 
ing the day and the special train 
from AmariQo arrived about 
,0’dock  and was met at the depot 
by dtisens with autos and i^e 
band by whom tbe visitors were 
escorted to the plaoa of meeting

towns help us do that.”  'This 
was a jolly little dash that indi
cated the trend of future expres
sions, so fully in keeping with 
the spirit pervading the assem
bly. '

Mayor Haney was called to the 
stand, and like the new convert, 
le was almost “ too full for utter
ance.”  The mayor told of the 
glad nature of the occasion, of 
the joy that was everywhere ap
parent. He stated that Canyon 
City had assembled to rejoice and 
to be rejoiced with by her neigh- 
borg and friends. “ We are here 
for the purpose of talking and 
learing talk. We have been as 
s i s ^  in landing this prize by 
every town in the Panhandle, 
and joined by them all, we make 
our bow  with a feeling of honor 
to the locating board at whose 
hands we have received this mag 
nifleent gift.”  At this juncture 
Mayor Haney read a number o 
telegrams fi^m various sections 
congratulatihg Canyon City on 
her success.

J udge j . c . h u n t

Judge J. C. Hunt, upon behal 
of the dtiaenship as a whole 
opened his remarks by saying 
“ I am too full for utterance,”  
whm  some rakishly incline! 
friend in a stage whisper said 
“ Wbere’d you get it, Judge?’ 
But JudgeHunt wasin the clouds 
—be beard not tbe eaicth whis 
per with its sngimution. “ I am 
hapipy by reason of this hearty 
co-ogtration,”  continued tbe 
gpmUnr. “ It is tbe basis of a|l 
true success, and forever puts to

ardville. However, at this time 
no definite information can be 
had on the extension o f the line 
further west than the line o f 
San Saba, at which place t y  
residents have guaranteed depot 
facilities, right o f way and bon
uses, in a manner that would in
dicate the real need for a good

u w A 1 .u 1 1 u J u 1 .c^iiHtoad. The possibilities oflour, butitisthegladhandshske^ . . _ S . ^J  ̂  ̂ ^ . that country cannot now be es-the heart to heart assurance of
appreciation for acts of co-opera 
tion and presence! of this matoh- 
ess people. Wei are permitted 

to entertain this throqg on this 
. oyous occasion only through the 
leartiest ^operation  o f sU the 
Panhandl^ We appreciate it, 
every bit. ^We realize and appre
ciate the fact that a' petition of 
approximately 40,000 signatures 
was presented by the Panhandle 
of Texas asking for the location 
of the normaL soon after the 
state legislature created the in
stitution. This was one of t 
topping stumw m our present 

great victory—a victory by no
s umcr

victory—a 
means a loss to any inch of this 
great country. We have no dis- 
ikes, we are united for the gen

eral good of this peerless people 
and country.”

HON. J. K. BOWMAN
Representative J. R. Bowman 

addressed himself to the assem
bly as a friend, claiming that 
right, and receiving response 
showing that he held a happy 
place in tbe hearth of the people. 
The speech was opened with 
pleasing anecdote, and a little later 
Mr. Bowman gave in oratorio 
and his characteristic style the 
boundaries of the Panhandle, the 
“ Modern America.”  Canyon 
City was styled the Minerva of 
the Plains, from which Gabriel 
shall blow his horn. '“ Amarillo 
and all the Plains country,”  de 
dared Mr. Bowman, “ contest 
with Cauyon City this honor to
night. 'They feel that they have 
won equally with her, and they 
are happy and appreciative of the 
prize here secured.”

“ This is the first gift at the 
hands of the state of Texas to the 
Panhandle country, but 4t will 
be far from the last. 'The county 
of Randall and Canyon City pay 
into the coffers of the state thous
ands of dollars and only draws 
about $2,000 therefrom for edu
cational purposes. Oldham coun
ty pays into this state $8,181 jmd 
only gets $280.00 in return for 
educational purpoaes« tbe re
mainder ot ^  money going to 
other sectiona of the state.”

(Continuid on PsfsTwo.)

tfmated, for in addition to having 
the finest lands, both bottmn and 
prakte, and a biwnch of ooa o f 
the foremost roads in the coun
try. they are negotiating for and 
have practically secured an hri- 
gatkm plant which will coat in 
the' neighborhood of $2,000,000 
and will irrigate some sixty thou
sand acres o f fertle lands., To 
secure this irrigation it is nec
essary to assure the irrigation 
company o f contracts for at least 
20.000 acress for irrigation pur
poses, o f whic

acres have already been 
secured. It is understood that 
the charges for such irrigation 
will be idmost infinitesimal, thgt 
is about $4 per acre for fifteen 
years, after which tipie_ the 
water will be free. So with 
such prospects in view, the citi
zens o f San Saha county, Lam
pasas county and. possibly Mc
Culloch and Menat^ counties, • 
should feel jubilant 

Another extension o f the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe will be 
that from San Angelo in a north
westerly direction through 
Water Valley and Carlsbad to 
Sterling City, a distance of forty 
miles. This extension has been 
definately decided upon, and lo
cating engineers are now on the 
ground arranging for the prelim
inary construction o f the road, 
and it is expected that the actual 
construction will be started in 
about thirty days and go forward 
to a rapid completion. That 
(Murt o f the country is also pos- 
seteed of rich lan^, selling even 
now for bottom lands, at $25 per 
acre. A branch o f the Colorado 
River, in addition to several 
large creeks, runs through that 
section o f the country.

Work on the construction o f 
the Coleman-Texico lines has al
ready commenced from Coleman, 
on the Gulf, Colorado and Santf 
Fe, to Texioo, on the Atchison 
system line, s  distance o f nearly 
800 miles. This line will be 
operated by the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe ss far as 
water, Tex., and then on to 
Texicobyw ay o f Lubbock and

Conttnusd on Pifv

 ̂’.i 'l :
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CANYON CELEBRATES 
NORMAL LOCATION.

(Continued from 1>)

TMm mAMDALL o o u m T Y  mmpTmmmmm to ,
it'i ,u ju , im segH BBaeH eaBw rBgeggaiw gBrii^^

Sennlor Veale waa lauded fbrj 
his untirinfc effort in behalf of 
the Fuxhandle in connection with 

*lhe normal. M
^  that the state as a 

whole is now sitting .up, Mid tak* 
iK  notice and that this school is 
but a sumrestkm of the irood 
thinfts that will come this way in 

■thc'^ntnrei i. ■

4.

“ I see in the near future,”  de
c k e d  the speaker, “ the realiza
tion of iny dreams. Tlie Pan
handle country’s fertile fields 
ripe with rich* harvests unto the 
oardner; its broad acres cut into 
farms upon which are situated 
ample homes, made musical with 
the voices of happy children, 
presided otrer by pure mothers, 
whose stay and support is the 
sturdy and }iStriotic husbands of 
the country. All this and more 
1 see in the near future of this 
country.”  Mr. Bowman then 

' spoke of the worth of education 
and educatkNud insUtutions.

1̂!

Wl
t i

JUDGE J. L. PESKY j
Judfte P. L. Penry of .\marillo' 

expressed himself proud of the 
purivileite to speak to the throuK, 
and his utterances were received 
with applause. He declared that 
the selection of Canyon City as 
the home for the normal was 
well, and that such location means 
much to the Plains country.

“ We are not a divided people,”  
declared Judge Penry, “ but on 
the contrary stand as a man for 
the interests of the whole grand 
division of the state known as the 
Plains country. We will counte
nance no division except upon 
local issues, and only in those 
sufficient diversion to furnish a 
touch of spice. Blood is thicker 
than water—illustrated in the 
fact that every delegation from 
the Panhandle presenting claims 
o f  representative towns before 
the locating l^ r d  urged the 
Panhandle first, and then their 
own locality. In this fight we 
stood shoulder to shoulder— the 
fruits are at the feet of the vic
tors with Canyon City nearest 
the prize. But it’s ours-^

id r  ^Kdness |Witb yon this, even
ing.”  - '  '

Judge Penry then told o f his 
visit to Canyon City twenty 
years ago when it had but a lew 
wooden shacks (mostly saloons) 
and court house of scarcely 
greater' pretensions. He then 
caUi^attention to the splendid 
attainments, by coinpafison, gtat- 
ing that this is but the real be
ginning of the higher and better 
things.

Attention was called by the 
speaker to the pioneerw who laid 
the- predicate for the grand 
achievements of later days, Men- 
ti<Hiof Representative Bowman 
and Senator Veale was made in 
the most complimentary manner.* 

“ Texas is befi^nni^ to find us 
out. They are sitting up and 
taking notice. Hie state at large 
baa heretofore only awakened 
when we knocked at her door 
kmg enoogfa to take our money, 
bnt that is being changed, and 
we are becoming of sufficient im
portance to demand and receive 
recognition, and the date is rap
idly coming when the Panhandle 
of Texas will be the ptditical 
ooitar of Texas. The people oi 
East Texas would now be flock- 
ing to tas, if they oonhl sell their 
hoMiags.

“The Panhandle of Texas with 
oat regard to location, is the 
hoaM o f the biggest heai4eil men 
and the beat woman that God 
avar kfl hva.”  Judge Pteary 
claaad hla rwnarka wllh aa aalo- 
gg  la dm wananbood of tha 

aetelemaa* dw t 
I b m U by dieak 

a ftb e  aaraudfa
iCtty.

a . rvqoA
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Jocnlarly to L. T. Lester of Can
yon City. After reply to the 
chairman of the meeting, Mr.
Fuqua said:

“ We of Amarillo rejoice with 
you of Canyon City and the Pan
handle as .a whole. We are thapk- 
ful that you secured the school,

ng w t  the' Panhandle has se 
cured it. ^

*The welcome accorded us has 
been royal~we appreciate It.
You have won in the contest and 
you have our congratulations and 
our 'ioye. The Pan'ban^ie was 
formerly known as the great 
Texaa desert, but that title lias 
banished as a bad dream«c->as a 
ahadow. We are now in the front 
rank, and will receive the recog
nition that is due us. We now 
have a world-wide recognition, 
and our men are to be called to 
place of prominence as time 
passes and will continue until 
time shall have lapsed into eter
nity.”  The speaker closed his 
remarks with a statement that 
petty dislikes and hatreds must 
die and love and friendship-shall 
blossom into fragrance and rich 
fruits of prosperity.

JAMES FRYE, OF TUUA
James Frye, secretary of the 

Tnlia Commercial club, in behalf 
of Swisher county and Tulia, ex
pressed congratulations.

“Tulls shakes hands with Ckm- 
yon City and the entire Panhan
dle. and we love you just the 
same, even if you did beat us to 
the plum,”  declared Mr. Frye.
“ We promise support and assist
ance in ev^ry possible way, and 
hope to send many children to 
school to the elegant institution 
that y^u have secured. This is 
just the beginning, and I am glad 
that the *cap-rock,’ the Chinese 
wall excluding the remainder of 
the state of Texas from the great 
Panhandle country, has been ob
literated, and that we may now 
be seen from the state capitol.”

EDITOR W. A. PARKER
Editor W. A. Parker of Plain- 

view, following his introduction, 
said:

“ I am delighted, Canyon City 
is delighted, the Panhandle is 
delighted with this _

-rftefi'educational
“bniig from Plainview—an echo 
of the simnltaneous rejoicing.of 
the great Plains country. Can
yon City is Uie logical location 
for the normal, and the entire 
Panhandle country will reap from 
Uiis signal victory of your city.

It was your pr<H[>08ition that 
secured to you the school—all 
Panhandle communities aided in 
the capture g fjh e  prire. ”

This speaker In happy 
closed his remarks by urging all 
to be “ boosters,”  bnt warning 
everyone against “ snolagosters,”  
and then explain^ what was 
meant by the term “ a snolkgos 
ter” —a man who is against every 
thing and everybody, with a good 
word for none.

connection with the (Hrgmnisatkm 
o f Randall county twenty ybara 
ago, and that he conaidered it 
oneofh ia  “ children.”  He stated 
that he feels at home bn any foot 
o f its soil.

There was ample evidence o f 
friendship for the speaker from

TOT
none doubted the love fmr the 
citizenship o f that town by Mr. 
Turner.

“ I stood stood for Canyon City 
at the beginning o f  this agitation, 
and now Pve got a howl coming, 
and Tm gmng tio howl,''' Mntin-

WILL A. MILLER. JR.
Will A. Miller, Jr., former 

mayor o f Amarillo, assured the 
gathering that this event was one 
o f the most pleasant in hia life.

T'm mighty proud o f Canyon 
City, and w i^  that every man. 
woman and cWljJJjj,

J. C  C. “Nature’s Adlustoble”

The Maximum of Re- 

duction with the Mini"

b e T e r e t ^ S M  um honor I 
that is heifig bestowed upon the 
Panhandle, and our own commu* 
nity. When we left for the train 
this evening they called to uaand 
told us to speak for Amarilloas 
s  whok. snd we sre doing thxL

mum of Pressure.

The 
$2.50

ued Mr. Turner. The speaker 
then <^led attention to the fact 
thati^ter the fight waa fully 
launched that he had stood first 
f<nr Amarillo, second for Canyon 
City an<! fint, last and all the 
time f<Nr the Plains. He acknowl 
edged that Amarillo did not 
realise that she waa against the 
real thing'until thq bid o f Canyon 
City had been made public. He 
further-s^ted that Amarillo is 
now ready to spend the amount 
subscribed for municipal improve
ments, for building an electric 
line between the two citie^ br 
for some equally laudable enter 
priae. “ Amarillo and Canyon 
City must now be united by an 
electric line, and with this facili
ty we will be one big city within 
a reasonably abort tinoje. AllPan 
handle pec^ile look alike—the best 
on earth,** declared Mr. Turner 
in dosing, “ and we are at the 
parting o f  the ways. < We are 
winnera and in line fw  noany 
more and better things in the 
fdture.”  •

JUDGE 0 . H. NELSON

Judge 0 . '  H. Nelson o f  Amar 
ilk) spoke sentiments o f rejoidiig 
and congratulations, and ind- 
d^U H y referred to the big Water 
scheme proposed by darning Pak) 
Duro canyon for Amarillo and 
Canyon CMty. Judge Nelson also 
endorsed the proposition to build 
the electric line connecting the 
two places.

PROF. W. H. LONG

Prof. W. H. Long, superintend 
ent o f the Amarillo acboola, stat
ed that he was glad to be present 
and happy with Canyon Ci;

intei£8tin.ma^

ATTORNEY T. L. TURNER

Attorney Tom L  Turner o f 
Amarillo was the next speaker, 
and whatever o f spice and ginger 
that may have b e ^  lacking, waa 
supplied and in diundance. Mr. 
Turner found a ready entrance 
to the hearts o f the people, and 
interrupted by frequent applause.

“ This is the Fourth o f  July in 
Canyon City, while to the re
mainder o f the earth it is the 3rd 
o f September,”  declared Mr. 
Turner.

Continuing. AtUsmey Turner 
■aid: “ I feel that I must tell a 
HtUe aoecd<^ fllustrative o f  the 
state mind’ that I see Canyon 
CStyiain toni|d>t

” A  young fellow had bean go- 
to ass his girl a long ting.

had been taken 
by her people. This institution 
for Canyon City was described 
by Prof. Long as being a thing 
o f great worth—more than a rail
road or a factor with a tendency 
to grow an increase, making way 
for a superior citizenship.

‘T have had it thrown up to 
me, even though I .have lived in 
the the Panhandle but a short 
time,”  declared Prof. Long, 

CDcmtzy.iaAt cAlyJoc 
cattle. This statement waa based 
on ignorance o f real conditions, 
but the people are becoming en
lightened.

“ Great is the Panhandle o f 
Texas today, and greater will she 
become. We are riding to a wor
thy recognition, with the state 
normal as the opening wedge to 
better things. I am delighted to 
note such enthusiasm over the 
location o f an educational insti
tution. An institution has been 
planted in your m idst-our midst 
more broadly q;)eaking—that will 
be a heritage to the children yet 
to come, in addition to the untold 
blessing assured to the present 
geneimtions.”

Prof. Long gave glmy tothe 
hand which in rocking the cradle 
rules the winrld, and called atteii> 
tkm to the fact that mudi o f the 
formetive period o f childhood’# 
existence is spent under the im- 
nediste cure o f  the teschers, 
hence the importance o f good 
teeeheis and eompetent ones. It 
ia for the making o f  tssebera for 
theshiMren o f  T sogm thatnor-

The entire city of. Amarillo jre- 
joicea with arid congratulates you 
rOver this great victory.

Already mention has been 
made o f  the probable electric line 
connecting Amarillo and Canyon 
City—we must have i t  Again 
there has been mention o f the 
great water system proposed. 
This water system is an essential 
to the real commercial life o f 
both o f the c it ie s -a  feature that 
must not be overlooked in our en~ 
thusiasm over landing the educa
tional institution. The supply 
that is available through the Fdo 
Duro canyon will supply the 
Plains country, includii^ both o f 
the cities named.

, “ Mayor Haney is deserving o f 
greatest credit for securing to 
Canyon City a waterworks and 
sewerage system, but even these 
necessary improvements may not 
overcome the imperative need 
for water in quantities, as upon 
this they both largely rely. It is 
only with an unlimited supply o f 
water that we may appeal with 
hope o f success tamanufacturing 
entorpriaes. We simply must 
have it—it is something that we 
cannot make cities and be with
out. Co-operation is a worker 
o f wonders, and to it we owe our 
success in this present enterprise 
and upon it we must depend for 
future achievements. ”

GENERAL MANAGER K0UN8 
The chairman o f the meeting 

stated that as the next demand 
o f Canyon City was a new depot 
at the hands o f the Pecoa Valley 
railway, the assembly would be 
glad to hear from Vice President 
and General Manager Kouna.

nspmuMid lAhap'^ 
mood, R ta tlin ? ',^ !h e  had^hevef 
made a speech, and could not on 
this occasion, but that the speak-

t

As you know, this is a 
remarkably small figure

a

for' a reducing corset, 
but it is a high grade 
corset in every respect.

iVi Th# J. C. C. ”M«tur«*a
AdJuatgbla** laces on the 
sides, easily adjusted, reduces 
the figure three inches with
out* pressure.

The waist line is corded, preventing all breaking at 
the waist *'

t

' The steels are doubled and warranted non-rustable, 
yet withal, they are easy and flexible.

* It can neither slide nor pinch. A slip-steel reinforces 
the clasp and the closely set eyelets prevent pincKing. ~  ^

It is Light, Pliant, Comfortabla and Strong.

y

ers preceding him had expressed 
his sentiments, and that they 
represented him by reqnest

Great enthusiasm prevailed, 
the band played “ Dixie,”  follow
ing which the visitors were es
corted throufih the court house, 
and later driven in autos to the 
train.'

It was a great night

ffAltWArEXTENsiOTK 
. '  IN WEST TEXAS.
I'ontinued from PftX^OnET

Plainview, by the Pecos and 
North Texas Railway. ;

It is not improbable that the 
Pecos and North Texas Railway, 
in building south to Lubbock, 
will build to L am e^  a distance 
o f  prohaUy seventy miles. The 
Imilding o f  a line in an easterly 
and westerly direction from 
Plainview, fifty milea eaich way, 
would not at all be surprising.

The devek^NMnt o f west Tex- 
is no well under way, for a rail
road will devdop a country as 
nothing else can, gnd the entry 
o f such roads as the Santa Pe 
and the north Texaa will un
doubtedly bring out the best 
there is In the peoide and the 
soil

IflM liD s ln N .

Macht eure Einkaufe bie dem Leader wo eine Dame 
die duestche Sprache spricht.

r

Lumber at Nina
In order to meet the demands for building ma
terial in the southern, southeastern and south
western portions of this county we have opened 
a complete stock of

Lumber- and Building Material
at Nina arid solicit the patronageiof everyone. 
You can buy tbfslumBer'W th e lA m e 'g iv ^  
the same or a lower price, nearer to your home, 
from us at Nina. Hauling of lumber is an item. 
Let us figure on your next bill.

The name o f  our post oflke will be “ RALPH”  as 
soon as it is ready for business.

Fulton Lumber Co.

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Niggs Ihad Maitbnd. Coai.

sod ftnsSjr wustorsd up cnowgb saal sshooli an sudntsiosd
to ask tbs one ingpprtsnt qqffp- 
tioQ, to irhieb she g iv en  i l i i j w i l i i  th e  i 
wUmsrsd n o b
b sd ^  bflgod me bRosTi^i 
S ftg r ■b s tH n g  k in g a lf  is  
nuM* Siidi. Xsei. 1 sia’t'siBg 
notklD* w M jfV  that's I  
w iy  fld O e m  o t y  f lo e W , I

Word was received in this d ty  
this week that Tniar Oavet, who 
b u  been pitching for the Musko* 
gee team m me western asso- 
elrtkm has been sold by the men 
ggsm entof tean to the De>

It  «

iC H r M lM ,

told e l  H i

*0 mHon sf

*9-

Globe Cattle Dip
Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

LA M P  BAH O M IN S

Br i n g  an “ Old Timer”  here 1 am weU 
posted on values and know batoialna 

when I see them. I am in a positioa to show 
you the best FARMS, BANCH|B8 and 
CITY fR O PSBTY  at tb« LOWEST PRICES

I .  Ct CQNNEm
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hA>. FOXY MANOPA HELPS.
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CMyw Cky.

“ Mias Sommers, Polly, I-er- 
dare-I"— But the speaker took 
a header over bashfuUaess only 
to  hear a sweet:

“ Yes CharleK**-"'^-------------------
“ Gan I aspire to-er-to-that is-”  

a lapse into silence follow-

“ Yes Charley.”
_“ (M» if I might only hope to-er-

the proper article at the proper 
price. You. nf coarse, mustliave 
a windmill, pump, piiie and fitt
ings and whUe you are at it why 
not get the best—ttiat’s the 
Eclipse—and handled 'ezcusively 
here. It’s the * water-go-getter’ 
and requires less repair and the 
least attention of any mill I ’ve 
ever useeh a od J e . always ready. 
-In farti. this departmanT of ^bej 
'Thompson H ardw are^ ., is one 
of their long suits. '

___   ̂ homecogier
or n ea t^  than to have it artisili-

and
Golden

stocked with dberything in stapkl 
and fancy groceries, fresh apd 
first-class, Including such well 
known articles as White Swan 

Bultes Excellence flour 
Gate coffee, teas, and 

spices. Steinhorst A, Warren 
pickles. P. & F. syrups^ and a 
fine line of fruits and vegeiables. 
No shelfwom goods at this store 
tSTRCt

q u l^grocery, 
prices down to brass tacks. 

“ While we are in ̂  this im

“ You are ded<i^ly off-style for. 
townsman,”  said he, “ and we’d 
better return to 'The Leader’s 
big clothing and furnishing de- 
partihent.”  After t^arles had 
fitted himself out in a neat late 
style business suit of the famous 
Hart-Schaffner A Marx make. 
Grandpa declared now you look 
like a' newly married man and 

minsttc^ehat w ;̂;^^exano-eaft- shim 
deliver^  “and T'erm“6nt6rrlR)w'tb a bit.

Having found such a large assort-

. K

. or V

• .V

to-”  Another hdlure of language 
it was j^ m in g ly  a hopeless case 
and it'' might have been only for 
a demure:— *

“ Charley, I have ’said ‘Yes* 
twice, if you mean it I mean it 
too, and’ ’—

And to this day that young 
man insists that he popped the 
question.

All this happened away *down 
East,’ It wasn’t long ^ fb re  
there was a w ading, not much 
longer before there came a letter 
Ir6m Polly’s Foxy Grandpa out 
in Bandall* county, who wrote 
effusively of his delight at her 
exhibition of what he called grit 
and proposed if the young couple

ed,”  said Grandpa, “ and the boss 
painters and. decorators in this 
section are Nickson Bros. 'They 
are always ready to give you<.es- 
til^ tes as well as the benefit of 
their experience in the selection 
of the proper colors and blends 
to use and their judgment can 1^ 
relied upon. They carry a fine 
line of wall paper and what they 
haven’t in stock they can get on 
short notice. See to it that 
Nickson Bros., do alf of your 
painting, decorating and wallpa
pering and you will feel like an 
adminjd who came out with fiying 
colors.

“ As no home is complete in 
this community without a mod-

' While we are m.,tms import
ant iopic 01 gastronioes,'^ con
tinued Foxy Grandna. ’ *we musL

would locate at Canyon he woul<T ^^n bathroom,”  said Grandpa,
start them in life as a wedding 
gift.

Of course they accepted and 
were soon bidding their friends 
adieu.

A few weeks subsequent to the 
above, a travel-stained party ar
rived in Cany (Ml our friend. Foxy 
Grandpa, was in charge and led 
^ m  straightway to the Victoria.

“ After breakflist,”  remarked 
F oxj Grandpa, “ we will go out 
ahdbuyybur outfit and to expe
dite matters we will order a rig 
tof The Reynolds Transfer Co. 
The carriage arrives add as Polly 
views the stylish turnout with 
fine horses and a neatly dressed 
driver at the reins she expressed 
her delight. “This stable,”  said 
he, “ is one of the best outfitted 
in this vacinity and their bus and 
transfers are always on time. 
Reynolds A Gamble do a general 
sale and trade* in horses and 
mules. If you ever want to run 
to an off-railroad town oron pleas- 

l)e sure

“ we will lose no time in calling 
J. S. Harrison and have him place 
one in the new home, wiCh all ap
purtenances and sanitary plumb
ing. He does all kinds of repair
ing also and when he turns over 
the job to you yon can rest as
sured that his guarantee goes 
with it.

“ Ib e  new Imme being com- 
idete,”  said Foxy Grandpa, “ one 
must now look to the furnishing 
for it. Hereupon I ^ y  declared 
she heard so much' of 'Thomas 
Bros., Furniture Store that she 
desired to go there;'the result 
was they were ushered into such 
a fine display that the girl was

not forget meat. It goes hand 
in hand with bread and my 
friends Vetesk A Ditto proprie
tors of The City Meat Market, 
are the men to supidy you with 
fresh, pure and wholesome meat, 
home rendered lard, pure pork 
sausage, etc. 'They buy and kill 
the best of everything and keep 
ic fresh in cold storage. Yon 
will find packing bouse products 
nere such as Armours Gold Band 
Ham's, and Sunlight Bacon and 
they will always treat you rindit, 
so to keep your , hobby in good 
humor Polly trade at The City 
Meat Market every time.

“ And,- say Grandpa,”  exclaim
ed Polly, “ where will I go for 
dry g(x>d8, this dress of mine is 
hardly suitable I must admit.”  
“ Well, my girl, if you want to 
selec;t from one of the finest 
stocks of first-class dry goods 
in this se<^on I will direct you 
to 'The Leader, who carry a line 
of dress goods, nobby belts and 
trimmings that for variety and 
real vidue are seldom seen out
side of large metropolitan cities. 
They carry all the late weaves in 
fashionable dress g(X)d8 and ons 
of the swellest lines of ladies 
ready-to-wear suits, skirts and 
shirt waists anywhere, as well 
as a fine line of general dry goods 
and you are sure to be guided 
right in your selections. You

was puzzled at first how to select 'Yrill find Mr. Hutchings, the man-

1

ure bent be sure lUld gu to the 
Reynolds Transfer Co., for a rig.

“The basis* of a home,”  con
tinued Foxy Grandpa as they en
tered the carriage, “ is a bit of 
■‘ mother,ear>h,’“therefore we will 
lose no time in id lin g  at L. G. 
Conner’s real estate office. He 
controls city property that is very 
desirable and always has excell
ent bargains on band. It is worth 
your while to know him, for what 
he tells you <»n set down as solid 
facts.

'The visit resulted in interest
ing Charles in some very desir
able city property and an en
gagement for a drive into the 
country to view some farm and 
ranch land» in which he offers 
some veritable bargain. And 
when the new home is complete 
we will have him insure the whole 
inone of his first-class (omi>anies.

“ 'The next thing to look after,”  
'said Grandpa, “ is the Iqmber ab
solutely nec?essary in building 
the new house you contemplate, 
so come with me and I ’ ll intro
duce you to Mr. Burrow, mana
ger of the Canyon Lumber Co., 
who are the principal' dealers in 
that line here. 'They carry the 
most (jomplete line o f builder's 
material in the county. Every
thing f A)m the sills for the foun- 
datiop to the shingles for the 
roof including lime, brick, ce
ment, d(x>rs and windows. 'They 
can also supply you with all kinds 
of interior decoration at the most 
reasonable figures.

“ While the home is in the 
course o f construction,”  continu
ed F^xy Grandpa, “ there will be 
tinning, rcofing, guttering etc., 
to be done and'my friends at the 
Thompson Hardware Company 
are ttw men for the work. 'They 
employ none but high grade 

senre you a square 
I. You will aranfi 

g gpiw u iiw d hron tM rir e n d e io - 
oMBg. tubing, etc.,
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but she scon yielded to the seduc- 
tivenMs of a magnificont parlor 
suite, a bedrcom suite in oak, 
golden finish, to these she added 
brass, iron and folding beds, pic
tures and wall ornaments, cor- 
pets, rugs, mattings, linoleumns, 
art squares, curtains, etc. She 
pnrcti
drop-head New Home sewing 
machine for herself and didn't 
forget an’ ornamental writing 
desk for hubby.' Coming to the 
conclusion that Thomas Broth
er’s pricos were below the very
whisper of competition, especial
ly Roars Sowbuck A ^ . ,  and 
Monkey Ward A Co. competition.

“ A pretty gcod start,”  said 
Grandpa, “ aqd now we will re
turn to the Thompson Hardware 
Co’s, big hardware and  ̂stove 
store where Polly’s housewifely 
instincts will have full sway in 
the marvels of kitchen aparatus. 
'There's not a more comprehen
sive stcok of ccoking machinery 
in this section,’’ said he, “ every 
possible piece Of kitchen furni
ture from a tin dipior to a cook
ing range is here in all styles 
and variety and Polly was not 
long in selecting a \fajestic range 
for general use in her kitchen, 
(and, by the way, a practical 
demonstration of its worth will 
be given at their store from the 
13th to Ibth. I want you and 
your friends to.call, said Grand
pa) the famous Bucks’ ccokers 
and heaters were added and these 
were followed by a complete line 
of granite enamel ware, tinware, 
queensware and table cutlery 
and insisted on Charles Working 
up an appetite on a one^minute 
washing machine, which she pur
chased.*  ̂All three declaring they 
had been treated right at'Thomp
son Hardware (Do., just as they 
treat everybody.

At the grocsery store Poxy 
Grandpa waxed philosopic^, 
“ never neglect your larder,”  said 
he, “ that important adjunct of 
housekeeping controls masculine 
temper. And you must patron 
tse a grocery firm on whom you 
can depend for honest goods. 
For some time 1 hvn  found the 
CsBkgoa Supply (Dempany per
fectly rellkble. Yon are sure to 

dealers, Mwsys fall

ager here, pleasant to deal with 
and the employes polite and ex
pert while as to prices—well,  ̂
'The Leader is never undersold.

“ Well scot my boy,”  said Poxy 
Grandpa with a David Harum ac
cent as they reached the street, 
“ I must run across to.'The First 
National Bank and get another 
checT
acquainted with- L. T . Leater, 
president, L. G. Lair, vice-presi
dent, D. A. Park, cashier and 
Travis Shaw, asst. <»shier, for. 
of coarse you will do business 
with them and it is always more 
pleasant to be personally ac
quainted with the o ffices  with 
whom you come in touch. 'This 
bank is managed on safe, con
servative lines and has a strong 
working capital. You will find 
them ever ready to extend any

met^t of furnishil 
low prices, Chari

accommodations compatibie with 
business principles and will sell 
you a bank draft cheaper than 
other money orders, more con
venient, no red tape and abso» 
lately safe. They will soon be 
in their handsome new building, 
one of the finest bank structures 
in the southwest. "Guess I ’ll 
open an account with 'The First 
National Bank at once,”  sai(I 
Charles to Grandpa—and he did.

'Halt,”  commanded ’Foxy 
Grandpa as the party came in 
front of Tlie City Pharmacy, 

walk right in.”  “ Why Grand 
pa we’re not sick and—” “ Guess 
I know that,”  laughed he, “ but I 
suspect it won’t be long before 
this young man begins to take 
an interest in matters of para- 
goric and G-r-a-n-d-p-a. “ Well 
go in anyway as Polly may find
some toilet articles she wants.1
Sure enodgh the girl was soon 
loaded down with combs, brush 
es, face powders and several 
bottles of fine perfumes. 'They 
carry a swell stock of jewelry, 
clocks, etc., and you will find an 
expert doctor here on sick watch 
es in the person of H. Holte. 
Don’t forget to come here with 
your prescriptions either as H. 
H. (Dassles is ,a competent phar 
maoist, uaing the purest ofdrugs.

At this potot somewhat to 
Charles* confnskm the old man 
indulged in a hglf-serious driti 
oism of his pintenal ippeM taoe

a
Bros, shirts. Arrow’ Brand col
lars, Keiser ties, underwear, 
hosiery, etc., remarking that that 
Buster Brown hosiery looked 
good to him. He added trunks 
and grips for both and the all 
three turned to the shoe depart 
ment. 'They h^ve the shoes here 
to fit your feet, your fancy, and 
your finances,”  said Grandpa, 
“ and as to wear, well your grand
ma and I have tried ’em and we 
will guarantee their lasting quali
ties. Polly was not long in select
ing a handsome walking boot 
Selby make, Charles a foot form 
last, Flosheim make, and while 
Polly was easting shy glances at 
kindergarten brand for the little 
tot Grandpa purchased a neat 
boot with rubbers for the crowd. 
No one needing foot wear can 
resist the styles and prices at 'The 
Leader.

“ As you are going to keep a 
horse you will want harness,’ ’ said 
Grandpa, “ and the boss horse- 
milliner and mulejewelers in this 
section are to be found at the 
Thompson Hardware Company. 
They employ expert workmen 
and give personal supervision to 
the minutest detail of manufac
ture. 'There isn’t a thing in this 
line that cannot be had here and 
their own make, heavy and light, 
single and double, plain and fancy 
work and buggy harness, they 
also make t h e  saddle and car
ry a complete stock of whips, fly 
nets, dusters, lap robes, etc. 
Grandi)s caught Charley eyeing 
one of those swell buggies and 
remarked that’s an Enterprise, 
my boy and a winner. I ’ll honor 
your draft for one for the girl. 
'They also carry the Bain wagon, 

A O. Implements and the Mc- 
rmick Harvesting 

nc luding the McCormick Row 
Binder, Mowers and Headers. 
'ITiey always carry a complete 
stock of fittings and parts and 
treat you right always.

“ We will not visit an establish
ment where I know Polly will 
come often,”  said Grandpa, “ and 
that is Harrell’s Bonton Confec
tionery. Harrell, here, is an 
expert doctor on the sweet tooth 
and his favorite prescriptions are 
Earners and Algereti's candies, 
bon bons and chocolates both in 
box an<l bulk. His soda fountain 
is a m(xlel of neatness, always 
kept so. All the latest drinks are 
properly served and with pure 
fruit juices. His ice cream parlor 
is headquarters for the ladies 
and his cigars and tobaccos the 
best in the city.

(J/leanlttiess is nex:t toffodli-' 
ness,’ ’ said Grandpa, “ and with 
that motto in mind we will lose 
no time in calling at Muldrow’s 
Barber Shop. For a clean shave, 
artistic hair cut, shami>oo or a 
bath his place is the place to go. 
Clean towels, curteous treatment 
with the best of soaps and tonics 
are by-words here, and he is 
agent for the Amarillo Steam 
I.«undry. So bring your cup 
and razors and patronize Muld
row’s Barber Shop, every time 
you will be a pleased customer. 

“ There’s an old saying tha^

Suit for me at Jack Brocks,”  
said Charles—he got it.

“ And where will I find the 
leading milliner,”  quiried Polly 
of Grandpa. “ Just a few doora,”  
said he, “ and we will visit Mrs. 
J. W. McDorman Who, by the 
way, has on hand the smartest 
dress patterns, street and pic-

ean gat just jd iat yoo^lvant there. 
She has that experience which 
guarantees when you have once 

rohased of her you have the 
proL
s fast minnfae Isles tbsss was»l>

r i-*
thlikfc”

exclaimed.
“ Elxeept

Grandpa, “ but I ’ve left the 
on the sly with my friends,' 
as Bros., for the beet to 
in RandaU county and yon 
get it whenever yon want it.

“ Why, what can that be,”
clain êd.̂

ture hats int|^jCDinawalt|:̂ 30ig handsome, rubbertired.
colkpsable go-cart,”  said FVixjr 
Grandpa.

—But Polly had fainted.

are matters that interest ytm 
much just St this t i M  

We sre in a portion to oiier 
you some exceedingly lownti- 
oes in the Knee o f  goods wnhm 
we hsndle. Our e n e n s ss s t  
Umbsrger sre smsll snd w% 
csn therefore sell mi s  d oH r 
msrgin thsn other people.

Dry Goods
Psrticulsr sttention is cslled 

to the prices on our dry goodiL 
shoes, hsts tsnd sll Idn^ Of 
wesring ^ p s fd . They sre 
well worth investigsting,

Orocorios
Our good stodc o f things to 

e s t  Ixmght st the right time 
snd St low prices, gives us sn 
opjwrtunity to ssve money 
which you musn't miss.

Hsrdwsro
* I f you sre in need o f sny* 

thing in this line let us s n ^  
you our line snd nsme the 
prkie. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep whst 
srou need lAd sell it st slow  

price. Come to see us.

Paul hi. WHI
UrntMuSsr, TSxas.'

NKATS

a happier lady than Polly in the 
proud possession of s tony effect 
of Mri. • McDormsn’s own crea
tion.

“ A home without music at this 
day and date is certainly a bar 
ren estate,”  said Grandpia, “ and 
I want you, without foil, to come 
with me to Mrs. R  A. Redline’a 
music store, where I will buy 
that ywell piano I promised you.
You can take your pick from the 
different brands, they are all 
good. 'The Milton, Uie Netaow 
and the Elnterpriae Cabinet 
Grand, and the prices sre below 
city prices by far, less expense 
you know. Mrs. Rediiae {also 
carries sheet music, stringDn 
strument, etc., and gives you 
quick delivjery.

“ I know yon are particular 
about that mare Kitty,”  said 
Grimdpa, “ so I ’d advise you to 
tskeber to Foster's Blacksmith 
Shop and have her shod. George 
Chesser here understands per
fectly the snstomy df s  horse’s 
foot, jnst what kind of a shoe b  
needed and how to make snd put 
it on, in fact is s horseshoeing 
specialist. Treats sll desesses 
of the feet, cures corns, quarters, 
toe cracks, wlUbalianoe, ^ t ,  cure 
faulty action and avoids friction 
m  most sciehtiflc and np-tonow 
prindplea. They also do all kind 
of wagon and carriage repairing 
at Fbsters and have the tools and 
wherewithal to do it with.

Ita the manufacturing that 
helps make a town,’ ’ said Grand 
pa, “ and keeps it made,”  echoM 
Charley- Now The Canyon Mat 
tress Factory is not an enormous 
institution but its product is a 
winner, therefor, keeping the 
plant going all the time and the 
money it {>ay8 ou 
trtiinneis. “ I wish we had more 
off this kind,’ ’ said he. As to 
their product, it is the famous 
Jewel Mattress and it is fast 
gaining favor with the housewife.
“ I want you to use the Jewel in 
the new home and tell your 
friends about it, they will be 
pleased I know.

“ (Doal will soon be the cry in 
stead of ice," said Grandpa, “ and 
the,best market for that new 

ge is the Nigger Head Mait 
handled by Crowdus Bros.

A Hume. Come with me and I ’ll 
introduce you to H. J. Sevall, 
manager here and we will make 
arrangements for your winter’s 
supply, he will make the price 
right. They handle here all kinds 
of fetjd, chops, bran, oats cotton 
seed meal cake, hay, grain, etc., 
and sell in any quantity. They 
buy hides, pay tlie ca.sh. and thej 
toj) price, bx). In fact Crowdus 
Bros. & Hume are a firm to the 
too."̂ lb

“ Now.”  said the old gentleman,
“ for a picture of this crowd and j 
a view of the new home. In good | 
old country fashion we will visit | before elosiiiK any deal fo f  
M. S. Lusby’s Studio, * His pic- J purchase of property.

We have opened a meat 
market in Ute old' White 
SwanGroceryatandandare 
prepared to furniah the 
very beet o f meats to the 
eating public.

WE KNOW WHAT
the people want and will 
have just the right kind 
of meat at all times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know* the business 
which is a great item in 
this line.

GIVE US A TR IA L

Dawson Bros.
Phone 172.

the clothes don’t make the man, 
said Grandpa, “ they may not, but 
tlwy help, and when tliey are 
swell togs of the Fred Kaufman 
make such as Jack Brock at the 
Canyon 'Tailor Shop turns out 
Uiey help mightily. His clothes 
hdve that snap to ’em which 
makes a man who wears them 
feel that he is well dressed and 
then, too, he has a fine line of 
ssfeoples to select from. He does 
all lted s  of dyeing. French dry 
clegnlng, pressing and repairing 
at fight prices. “ A  swell Sunday

Call Us Up

* hiU^si^ i Better go slowly rather than

Have Us Make An 
Abstract

of the title of the property 
you have in mind. If there 
is any Haw in the title, we 
will discover it and that 
discovery may save you the 
total price of the property. 
If there is no Haw, you oMt 
go ahead safely when we tefi 
you the title iŝ  all right.

C. N. HarriMi &  G i

tures are wonderful 
and finish. I want a ^
photo for my .study and some | be sorry afterwards, 
smaller ones for my friends. Mr.
Lusby is famous for view work 
and has some tine views of this 
vicinity you can send back home.
He is up-to-now on mounts, etc-, 
has the soul of the true artist, 
and will not stop short of perfec
tion in any of his work.

Enroute home the gentlemen 
stopped St the News office and 
left the wherewithal for a years’ 
subscription.

On rejoining Polly she began 
to volubly express her thanks.
“This is in d s ^ -s  happy event 
and one we never oan forget you 
have boegfat as everything,”  she

■■as
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Now that tibm town baa baeowMiaad that to/ tfaot 
aooMfwfaat awakened it to r tioM: penoa dtoeovered it aboaft the 
that the ratiwaj oMictoto ‘ take —me time. Atoo it to egrpeetwi
Nome totere»t in the town aod that ha dtocowery will Bkewtoe be i unms o f your paper and I do not 
preaent oa with a new depot in a great additioa to the adeatific' find any correspoodenoe from this' 
keeping with oor importance world for the reaaoa that it to! vicinity and. thinking that we
uidwegoeaN thej will do that contemplated that adentiftceoiiia-'ought to be' repre—nted intheji 
too. Anyhow it won't hart to — will be giren hi the new acbooL Randall County News, I take the iI 
aak them aod then if nothing to We don’t want to create a great Ub^ty of writing and if thtojl 

[done we sUU bare the raUway stir becau— one littk place like' does’t reach the waste baak^ I 
^leommiaakm fall back opon.- We Stamford doesn’ t know anything!shall try ggain.
„  I bare waiting room for whit— i about geography _but we are in -‘ Pteaaantview is not a new place 

about twenty people'deed thankful that she h— at ibutto the newrachool community 
TBUliTj Liime i toji lUniJ uut that- '

oa« aland in the rain nlace flCher than that town
T a».

«• 1
ke amea. M 

taN tkat * c  mar ks*« Ukc
f«r >ina»e»tiaa.

r,-r-i I weather, according to prea- i 
j ent cooditioaa. Somebody better 
look after n« or a petition will bej
atartdd.

A«J <
t «r wrgwnor «f i

af Tk» Sr«« aOte O 
k«aw till t ilt  ta fMm »t i«aiar

The Canyon City baseball team 
didn’ t fare so well on ita trip to 

Canyon C ity wins the West f Hereford last week — theH ece- 
[Texaa Normal, and erery defeat-1 ford bunch took the majority o f  

J ie d  applicant will be generous; the games away from the b o ^
&om the Normal town. ' How
ever all three o f  the games were 
hotly contested and the Canyoo- 
it— deserve credit for betng oon- 

^ i j * V  •- ? or to be jeakma. Every | sistent ball playera.
.wa».n. j one of them wUl renew itovreao-i On Thursday the game Stood 1 

^  to win the next good thing i to 0 in favor o f  Hereford, while
HAIK LDCE. EAST BOCXDu j ^

Timt* T«M«.

MA1>' U N 'g .
X* rt* Ctork
X« ttx I* CtWHS 
x«L n. Ltkck. PM'.ckv

WEST

r- j enouidk to extend oongratulatkms 
to the i4ncky city o f the north 

|{dains. The ’thriving rivals of 
the West are not the land to be

» n. 
V** p n-

XORTH B'.VD;
swrn-l

SL froK Ornwu
Mp im. t* Cttr
ftp 7*.' iMTp: rrp-jtyi
PLSJtjrmEW BHASCH.
S’*. ». M Aaksrtt*S«! St. L*c«. rrrxlg .i
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ftp K (• f'SkBST-** 1*S» m.
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Inepi freUksa •»< ir s n  No*. ST m 4 M A**'t 
rak «k .

We are SOT ITI

«E KTUlM THMKS.

Canyon City ban been decided 
opon — the site for the location 
df the West Texas State Normal 
C o lle t  and of coarse our citi*

' wnahip in general are joyous 
over the matter even to the ex
tent of joyous -celebrattOQ. But 
Oanyon City at this time owes a 
debt of gratitude to outside in
fluences which we can never re
pay. This WM not a rictorv for 
Canyon City skme but a victory 
for the Panhandle o f Tex— 
which b— just received its first 
recognition from the state that 
this aectkjo is a portion of the
greatest fciau* in the irnibB.-The ---------- - . . .~  . __  . _ .  ,  . .  ; soppiementary to Ine state a ap-en It re Plains county acted — ai _____  .

‘ unit in demanding that the

that offers or may be obtained. ' i on Friday the Canyon boys w oo 
Tlie suggestion has been well | a twelve inning game by a score 

made that each town that h— ; o f 7 t o a  In the twelfth inning 
raised a bonus for the normal j o f  this game four scores were 
utiliae it for attracting some < ^ - j made by Canyon on consecutive 
er enterprise that wiU benefit the hitting assisted by some bad er- 
community. That ought to beirors. Saturday Hereford again 

and if it is done every |showed good mettle and took the 
place will profit approximately; game by a score o f  6 to 5.
— much — if it had captnred the * — —
normal. I Chic toprawsMsl Onb. -

The spirit o f West T e x -
Last Monday w— the date set 

for the regular meeting o f  the 
Civic Improvement Q ub and 
they met at the -court hou— at 
the hour appmnted. there w— 
not much buaine— transacted 
other than the election o f  oflleers 
for the ensueing term, the ofll- 
eera elected bong. Miil A* D. 
Nickaon. president. M ii. S. L. 
Ingham, vice-president, Mrs. 
Robert S. Pipkin* secretary, and 
Mrs. B. T. Johnson.' secretaryT* 

A contract with Chas. Mcljade 
for diggings well at Dreamland 
cemetery w— approved and 
other minor buaine— matters 
were diapoeed o f while the club 
w— in se—km.

“ !manifested in this remarkable! 
contest is indomitable. It b— 
converted a seeming desert into 
s garden; it h— pimpled, cattle 
rani|^ and actually evtrived 
wealth out of its own inherent 
energies, llia t  spirit will per-, 
severe to greater achievements. 
‘Hie normal oootest h— taught 
twenty-seven towns what they 
can do within themaelves, and if 
we mistake not every one of 
tbem^'wiO straightway proceed 
to do something in development 
which will bring ample oompen- 
satioo for ita effort.

The West Tex— Normal is des
tined to be a g r ^  institutkxi! 
Happily, Canyon City's msgnifi-! 
cent gift of $Ki0.100 is ao condi-| 
tioned or formulated that it is! BmIi Qab.

'Bch<jr>l should be located at 
Nome point tm the Plains and we^ 
believe that to that inflnence 
alone we owe much in tlie aecur- 
ing of this school. Canyon City, 
^through the columns of this 
paper, desires to thank every 
town, community or citizen eith
er of the Plains country or any 
other place which said a single 
word either in behalf of Canyon 
O ty or the Plains. We promised 
to do our best for the Normal 
if located in this place and we 
shall keep our promise.

propriatkm of $50,000. It will 
all go into extensions and im
provements beyond the state’s

The Ladi—’ botdt club met for 
the first time this season with 
Mrs. D.M. Stewart on West Houa-

provision, — it ahouW. .Itw ou rd y ^  last Wedneaday^gfter-
noon at which time the work for 
the ensuing year w— organized 
and started- For the first half 
o f the year they will study Shakes
peare’s ” As You Like It’/  w'hiie 
the latter portion o f the season 
will be devoted to his “ King 
Lear.*’ There w— a large attend
ance at the opening meeting.

1

' -'vVi; - y ■

a longer jieriod for the produc
tion o f crops than the seasons 
give. These people are not 
those who have lived in the Pan
handle and they are the people 
who either don’ t know what 
they are talking about or are 
purposely misinforming others 
for their own peculiar advantage. 
This week. C. S. Dune— brought 
to this oflke an elegant melon 
over twenty four inches in length 
and large around in proportion 
which w— alniost the acme o f 
perfection o f the melon kind. 
This melon w— grow'n on a vine 
the seed of which w— planted 
after the middle o f June this 
year. _______________

The editor acknowledges re
ceipt o f a carton o f  — fine Con- 
cofd grap— — he h— ever eaten 
and the beat part o f it is that 
they were grown in Randall 
eounty, Mr, aod Mrs. W. F. 
Heller being the donora.

We 1—t weak received the 
normal CoUage from the hands 
ul Ilia oommltte#' and 00
(Mardtof Blglto we received w| 

ela fre— tba

be little less than shameful for 
any part of it to go into the 
tre— ary by way of diminishing 
the legisiative approprtotion.

In due time—and not a very 
distant time at that—there will 
be another normal in West Tex- 
ati. The development of the 
country will bring it to pass in 
com|>sratively short order, and ! 
there will be an opportunity for 
anotlier contest.

Most important of all the whole 
cause of education h— been won-

Caajrwi Twm Tm Htsvy.

airy in t
learned an impressive lesson in 
the material value of an educa
tional institution to the splendid 
progress and the commanding 
spirit of WestTexas.—Pt. Worth 
Ref.'ord.

The Canyon City baseball team 
went to Amarillo 1—t Monday to 
play a game o f  ball with, the 

that city, the occ—ion

ONE ON THE COMMITTEE.

do

*' A

Hon. A. C. Owsley recently 
returned frtan Austin and reports 
a good story at the expense o f the 
committee which had in charge 
the location o f the West T e x -  
State Normal which w— given 
to Canyon City.

The citizens o f Stamford wired 
the committee Friday— follows 

We congratulate you on your 
discovery o f Canyon City. It is 
second only to Dr. Cook’s dtaeov- 
ery o f  Uie North Pole. ^

It is expected that when the 
Canyon City News discovers the 
tetoaram that there will be SG(pe‘  
thing doijig in and around ^  
neighborhood o f  the seat o f  leam- 
iii$ |n the Panhandle.—Denton 
County News.

Canyon City to just like the 
Berth pole, toou Evesythlag re* 
vnlv— eboito jiMB at tU i^ M  I

The game 1—ted eight innings 
after which the Amarillo tossen 
decided'that the ..Canyon City 
bunch w— too heavy for them.- 
the score" at the end o f the 
eighth 11 to 2 in favor o f Can- 
yan City.

Come and see the great cook
ing wonder at our store during 
the week beginning Monday, 
September 18. Yon have a chance 
to get a Souvenir Set o f Ware 
free. See large advertisement 
in this paper. Thompson Hard
ware Company]

J. L. McReynolds who iivi 
adjoining town w— down on the 

Wednesday and speaking 
'of water melons he s ta t^  that 
he had many good sized melons 
out at hto place and that th|g 
were rai«Ml entirely withoMi 
irrigation and that he had ju|$ 
that day pulled a melon 
hto patch which weighed 
■eren pounds.

I t  w in  nM>ra 
fp ir t la ia  t o i

than pay yon tor 
•ad our

h k* ' iglf

I br erected a new school hou— 
which to a credit to the state 

Our school began last Monday 
with an emoUment o f  29 and 
with P iof. J. H. Crowley at the 

eed. More stodents are expect
ed at an eariydate 

We certainly wrioome the raine 
o f the last few days — they were 
beginniiv to be badly needed — 

Nne o f the dop e were begin
ning to dry up, but with the— 
last rains and a late 6oat we will 
rai— considerable more than h— 
b—n expected.^

The family o f  W. £ . Cooper 
will 1—ve Friday for IlUnotoon 
account o f  the health o f  memb«rs 
o f the family. We are indeed 
sorry to lo— the— good people 
from this community. Mr. Coop
er  will go — soon — be can dis- 
po— o f his crops.

T. P.\Turk o f Blooming Grove. 
Tex—, is buildinig a neat r—i-| 
dence, bam and other improve-! 
ments on his section in this neigh- ̂  
borfaood. We understand that 
he will send a tenant up from hto 
home place about the 15th inst. 
We welcome the newcomers.

I shall not tire you any more 
for this time but with the State 
Normal aaaured usandapro^ieet 
o f an dectric road from Canyon 
to Amarillo, and the fact that we 
live in the great Panhandle we 
ought to yell. “ Hurrah for the 
Normal. Canyon City and the 
Panhandle.’ ’ Booster.

, Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Hodge on the 5th instant* a aoh.

.The show ccHnpsny which h— 
been giving nis^tly performances 
fmr the p u t  w—k. gave their 1—t 
performances Wednesday night 

L. E. Cowling, R. A. Terrill 
and John Guthrie o f  Canyon were 
on our streets one day last week.

Happy w— well represented at 
Tulia on Monday o f  this w—k. 
F. H. Tonemaker. Henry Potter,
E. T. Meadow. F. F. Brown, K.
F. McR—. Chari— Long. R. H. 
H. Woods. K. M. Bates, O.. B. 
Cotton, W. J. Fletcherand H. M. 
Baggeriy were summoned on a 
special venire.

Mi— Randolph Carter left 1—t 
Sunday for Dali— where she will 
visitrelativ— and friends fo ra  
short time.

George Berry left Wednesday 
for Kentucky on a visit to his old 
home.

Tlie Plains Supply Company 
i g g rmu uuiiipifc 

tion and they expect to be ready 
for busine— aboht the middle o f 
this month. Happy.

Jack Brock, the Tailor.

4 CYUNDER 20 HORSE POWER

BsquMirrrmSscMi
H "r

Evtory Car a D uplicata of tha
New York-Seattle Winner

Pric*. F. O. B. Detroit
Touring Car 
Tourabout 
Roadster 

.Coupe 
Landaolet 
Town Car

t 850 
850 
825 

1050 
1100 
1000

. \
h

A§k For a I>amonstration 
Phona 220

W. E. CROENDYCKE, Agent
Canyon City, -Toxas

To do business witfa*-th^ First National Bank.%
Your money is safe; ever>’ safe*^:uard 

 ̂ and protection for the depositor is fnr- 
nish^. Y'our valuable papers may be 
stored Jn our fire and , burglar proof 
vaults *■ ’

Our centrally located offices are always 
at our customerU disposal. Our farm
er friends are especially welcome; they 
will fidd ''our bank a handy place to 
write letters and transact their busi
ness. W e want you to feel near 
enough to the officers so that when you 
want any advice regarding your busi
ness, or any investment you wish to 
make, you will freely consult with 
them and feel that any advice is gladly 
g^ven, as it always is.

:•*}

9$

City Pharmacy-
The House of Quality

W e study quality first and price afterward. 
It’s  to your interest to do the sam e.

Phone 32 W est Side Square

r
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XMpAU^OOUmTY t o . t o o o .

Some time ago the News re* 
ported that specimen of coal had 
been found in the southeast por
tion of this 'county. Recently 
there have been two experts to 
investigate the extent of the coal 
but they were very reticent about 

- what they found. They visited

V-.S#* • I t

V

- <
• \

'FOSTER’S  
BLACKSMITH SHOP

*
One of the best ^quipped 

shops in the Panhandle.
All kinds of work carefully 

attended to by skilled work
men.

Machine repairing of all 
kinds, woodworkman, wagons 
and buggies overiiauled, re
paired and painted. .

HORSESHOEING.
H Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gi O. FOSTER,
West Evelyn Street

the fields on different occasions 
and we understand that one of 
the gentlemen stated that it was 
quite likely that there was suffi* 
cient coal for commercial pur
poses but that he had nothing to 
give out until he had seen some 
experienced coal operators.

CANYON PAINT SH O f
-Agents fur .IIIU (UttAlT

In-WilHnii*^
^ r g e  stock on hand now.

BEST BRADES OF WALL PAPER.

We also are contrMtors 
for all kinds of painting, 
paperhanging and decor
ating. : -:- -:-

Signs and carriage paint- 
inggiven special attention.

WEATHERRED BROS, 
Proprietors.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

. \

Jewelry Cheap
In order that we may reduce our large 

stock of good jewelry we have decided to inaug
urate a special sale on the line during which 
time we will sell any article of jewelry at a

25 Per Cent Discount
Every article is plainly marked in figures— 

deduct 'one-fourth from that and you have the 
sale price.' We have the best goods in this line 
that have ever beembrought to this city. If you 
need or desire anything in that line, coeqc early.
100 Piano Votes With Each $1 Purchase of Jowoiry

A.H.Thoiiip$onDnigCo.
. LEADIN G DRUGGISTS- 

East Sida of tho Square.
Phono 90.

'i"

/ i'

mCORPORATEO. C o m p a n i i r  W. H. HICKS, 1%r.

Successors to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal. Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
Wo Soil tho Boat Quality at'Lowast Pricoa.

Gm im m  “th ip r  HMd” IhMwid

C O A L
Wa Pay tha Highaat Pricoa for Grain and Hay. ̂ * $

Strictly a Hdme Concern.
Offico at tho Elovator. Tolophono 71.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN.

Yam Wiric BsfiM Lad Mwdsy VMi Largs kr 
twdsncs BuMag Crawdsd.

The city publis schools opened 
Monday o f this week with an en- 
rollment-of 306 which ia almost 
equal to the total enrollment o f 
lart year. ,More u e  enteringev- 
ery day and Superintendent Re- 
dus expects to have- the-4argeat 
and best attendiLnce o f any pre
vious session, so that, in the near 
luteme a new and laiyw' llUtllltHg'
will be necessary in order to
Sfrifie^Ildbeh.

Threeof the rooms are especial
ly crowded, notably the sixth and 
seventh grades, the second and 
third ahd the first grades, so that 
a number will have to be seated 
in other rooms.

There are eight in the corps o f 
teachers and it is one o f the beat 
that could be secured. Even if  
the present building does seem 
to be large to some o f us, several 
o f these teachers are even now 
making complaints that they do 
not have room enough to seat all 
the students in their respective 
grades. Canyon City bids fair to 
make one of the best school towns 
in the Panhandle or the state for 
that matter, and we hope that 
public schools will grow so large 
that within the next two years a 
ward school will be needed to ac
commodate the many children 
coming into this growing city o f 
ours.

The following is a list with 
their respective grades and the 
number in each grade; Tenth 
and Eleventh grades. Prof. J. L. 
Redus, (Superintendent> 22 
pupils: Ninth, Prof. Bowen P<H>e. 
88; Eigiith, Miss Bernice McDon
ald. 80; Sixth and Seventh, Prof. 
C. E.'Coes, 52; Fifth, Miss Emma 
Bryson. 33; Fourth. Miss Mints 
Gillian. 83; Second and Third, 
Miss Maude Cund, 60; First, 
Miss Emma Niel, 60.

Let Brock, the tailor, 
and press those clothes.

clean

Paul M. Will, an Umbarger 
merchant, was in this city the 
first o f the week.

• .
Phone Brock to clean your 

clothes. He will get them and 
return them. •— ’■

Miss Maude Cund has arrived 
in the city and has begun work 
in the city schools.

H, 8. and George Park of A l
varado have been visiting with 
A. H. Thompson this week.

A. S. Rollins left for Austin 
Monday, where he was called on 
business in the Land Depart
ment

Large samples o f fall and win
ter goods now on display at Jack 
Brock's Tailor Shop, south side 
o f square.

C. A. Meyers o f Hunt county 
who has been visiting his broth
er. J. M. Meyers, has returned 
home but before going he stated 
that he was a visitor in this'* city 
some three years ago and that 
when he came back this time he 
was utterly surprised at the im
provements made daring the 
time. Said he, “ It certainly beats 
my expectations, and I knew 
that you people out here were 
building very rapidly, too. The 
Panhandle will soon become the 
choice farming portion o f Texas, 
I think.’ ’ - - -

OIOCRS ALLEYS OFENEO.

Onhr PMHd Council lor Opowim  tho
r IBf 9WBVni|V WivE*

 ̂ At a special meeting o f the city 
council held last night an order 
was passed requiring all alleys 
in the city opened at once. This 
order was made necessary on ae- 
count^f the new sewerage sys
tem, as it is now thought that 
the bonds tor that purpose would 
be approved at once and work on
Uie BygienrUBBUH wlililii iliiii^ 
days.

prnpnflftp to take 
dire steps against those who re- 
fu9e to open the alleywasrs at 
once for they are determined that 
the sewerage work shall be un- 
tramnieled when the contract is 
let. _  —'

m

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
We take orders for the famous Fred Kauffman 

Tailoring Co’s. Qothjng. They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices.

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.
f'Phon«2l6 French Dty Cleaning

For clean seed wheat, call on 
R. A. Campbell. 22tfc

Jack Brock, the tailor. South 
side o f square. i

B. T. Johnson was in Hereford 
Wednesday.

Tomorrow is the last day o f the 
big Removol Sale at Thomas Bros, 
furniture store. /

Dan Adams and family o f Ceta 
were shopping in Canyon Wed
nesday.

Better buy some furniture from 
Thomas Bros, today or tomorrow 
as their Removal ^ l e  closes this 
week. ^

Mr. C. S. Oren left Tuesday 
for Memphis, where he has ac
cepted a position in s  jewelry 
store.

The Removal Sale at Thomas 
Bros. Furniture store doses to
morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pierce o f 
the Hoffman community, were 
the guests o f  Bfrs. C. H. Hitch
cock yesterday.

Thomas .Brothers’ Removal 
Furniture Sale closes ^turday. 
Better take advantage o f it

Mrs. Bailey, mother o f Mrs. F. 
M. Wilson, left yesterday after
noon for her home in Missouri.

Walter C. Johnson and sister, 
Miss Nannie, spent last week in 
attendance upon a revival meet
ing at Palo Duro.

Thomas ̂ Bros, give a discount 
oftwenty per cent for cash today 
and tomorrow on account o f mov
ing to their new store on the Elast 
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore O tt of 
Tilton, Nebraska, whose father. 
John H. Ott, lives northeast o f 
Canyon City, have been making 
the Panhandle a visit since Au
gust 9Uth.

Dr. George Ragland o f Baylor 
Jniversity o f  Waco, was in the 

city several days this week, the 
guest o f W. C. Johnson.

John Bates left Monday for 
Peniel where he goes to enter a 
school for the coming winter 
season.

Thomas Bros, will move their 
stock or furniture to their new 
location on the East side begin
ning next Monday. Their Re 
moval Sale closes tomorrow. Bet
ter buy some furniture.

J. D. Knicely, a county com
missioner . whose home is near 
Ralph in this county, was in town 
Monday and ordered his paper 
changed to the new address. .

T. B. Slaughtei^ one o f Randal  ̂
county’s most p ro^ ss iv e  stock 
farmers, left Tues^y for a short 
visit at his old home at Skidmore, 
Missouri. He ordei||d the News 
to fdllow him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott were pleas
antly impressed with the coun
try Here, and were agreeably sur
prised to note the prosperous 
condition o f the elder Ott’s crops.

Michael W. O’Brien o f Brad
ford. Illinois, has been in this 
county this week visiting at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Weber north o f town. This is 
his second trip to this country 
.gad to the News reporter Mr. 

»’Brien stated that he was great- 
surprised st the improvements 

in the town and county dur-

Make Room
TEN DAYS

Sansatioiial Selling of Fall Goods 
— - - - - - - Gowing in tiw

,75̂'•5

nf lire piHng m on US in
such quantities we are unable to take caire o f t|^ro. Ana 

they come. We need room. In order to get it quick, 
we are putting on a Iot days Special Sale. We are particu
larly crowded for room and store in three special lines,

Shoes, Glotbing, Ladies and Ghiidrsfl’s Wraps.
• ^

The prices we will make on these lines will melt the stock 
away like a snow-bank on a hot summer day. An early and 
cold winter is e x p e ct^  Wraps, the ladies and children 
must have. Is it not better to buy now, get first chpice and 
save $2.00 to $16.00 on the wrap? We have anything in 
a wrap—abeolutely this seasons goods. FURS INCLUDED. 
These goods are just opened up this week and the price we 
make holds good ten days only.

Clothing.
Beautiful goods coming in. nobby fall patterns, they] fit 

and wear. We are like every other merchant, we think we 
have the best line o f clothing on earth. Its been many a 
long day since you bought clothing as cheap as you will buy 
in the next ten days. Just think, new fall goods coming in 
you get the first choice and the price as low as a clean up 

"sale at the end of the season.

Shoes, Shoos.
Yes, they are coming in large ahipinenta, in all the new 

asts and leathers. Green, Tan, Oxblood, Bronze, Combina
tions and BlMks with fancy tops, then we have plain com
fortable shoes.' We have not room to store shipments now 
in transit ao we decided to give you the strongest line o f 
shoes made at a saving o f 26, cents to $1.25 on each pair. We 
mean just what we say, we can. We will.

 ̂ Ladies suits, millinery, underwear for men, women and 
_children, bed blanketa, wool and cotton comforts in all 
~gradea. In these lines we saade .lucky purchaaaa. Try ua in 
this SALE and note the saving.

EVERYTHINQ NEW AND PIRST-CLAS$.
Sale bes îns Friday Morning, Sept. 10th and 

Continues ten days only  ̂ .

Comer 4th .&  Taylor. Anarillo, Te n s.
- PLATE QLASS FRONT.

Complete Department Store.

V

; ISVESTIOATE
CANYON CITY

Many good things are to follow the 
location of the big State Normal at 
this place. If you want a home or 
business location among a moral, 
healthy, happy, prosperous and con
tented people, in a country of cheap 
and productive lands, where health, 
water and climate are most perfect, 
with every natural advantage to make 
a great city. In the best country In 
the great southwest

ISVESTIOATE
CANYON CITY

For information about residence, bus
iness or choice farming lands, at 
lowest prices, see

SMITH & MONROE
R kom sM  dl 7 S m u t B ida* Cmmyom t it y . Ita M f
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8«a Anirelo can now 
her exbiliaratinflr occupation ofi 
pullinir badgers. j

The wt>rld diiooeered the 
North E\>le and Canyon City at
the same time.(

Now, Clarendon, you must not! 
make a wry face; you are well 
fitted with big schools.

*'Let us 
Panhandle.

peace.” —Daily

Oh you. Canyon City!

If all the world loves a lover, 
it can also be said that all the 
world admires a victor, and the 
world of Texas today is pleased 
to i^ve Canyon City full admira- 

‘ ‘Church train”  from the bigjtion for the great efforU put
i rnrTTitil IT **lli j ^ * ----- tP capture the West Texas
illo. That is next. Normal, efforts that have been

------------------------------------------- -- :crowned with victory.
“Theater train’! from the big The Daily I^nhandle congrat- 

normal to Amarillo.a
next.

‘Amarillo country”  again

‘ Where was Stamford 
the light went out?

when

And in the meantime remem
ber that Tulia was in it every 
minute. Fine town and fine 
country it is that Judge Calahan 
rules over. It is growing rich 
without normals.

Vega was spunky, even I f  she 
didn’t get it.

Wichita Falls can now take an
other swig, and go fishing.

What is Big Springs?

Fhrt Worth endorsed Amar
illo. San' Angelo is going to 
wipe Fhrt Worth off the map.

. Lubbock is a young giant and 
proved it in the fight. Keep 
your eye on Lubbock. And it 
will soon be necessary- to use 
two eyes on Lubbock to keep her 
expansion in line of vision.

Amarillo don’t want no normal 
nobow.

. Amarillo packing house^s.p,re- 
paring steaks .for the big "nor
mal’s breakfast.

That is alsc ulates the people o f the good 
little city to tlie south and the 
Daily Panhandle also congratu
lates all the people of the great 
PlaiiM, for it was a victory for 
the Panhandle country recogni
tion by the state too long de
layed.

This plateau, one of the most 
fertile r ^ o n s  of America, is a 
^ r l d  in itself. Its climate is 
exhiliarating and its people as a 
result are active and full of 
energy. Tt was wrong to force 
the student o f this wide region 
to go to low mlasaiatie regions 
to attain the mental equipment 
necessary to become a success
ful teacher. Tli^ student of the 
low altitude would profit greatly 
in physical health and mental 
energy by coming here. Hence 
the choice of the great plains for 
the big normal school was wise.

A compromise, it can be said. 
That makes on difference to the 
plains in general and to Canyon 
City in particular. We have the 
school and that is what we start
ed out to get. Amarillo made a 
good fight, but lost. Though 
Amarillo is smiling today as us- 
ual, and extends to Canyon City 
the most hearty congratulations, 
congratulations without a sug
gestion of hypocrisy. Amarillo 
glories in her sister’s victory 
and grit.

had a graat enemy to fight. 
Many hard things were said 
about the plains by the compet
ing sponsors and newspapers of 
the the towns off the plains 
which were our competitors. We 
have all been “ knocked”  in sea
son and out of season. It waa 
unjust, o f course. When the 
plains country, however, gets 
justice from, the other regions 
of Texas pigs-will fly. We have 
gone on our way and builded
wiwdy"wiwF"weitr*‘wegawHeew'»'e^

The towns of Panhandle

the knocks and talks we have
'E ^  to endui'S. m iU n  "11 Vlf- • *
torious general can afford to be 
magnanimous,”  and so the Daily 
Panhandle, active for Amarillo 
and all the other fine towns of 
the Panhandle, extends our heart
felt sympathy to Stamford, Abi-, 
lene, San Angelo and other gall
ed jades which stirred much 
dust, but are this morning mark
ed up on the board as “ also ran.”  
Our sorrow is so deep and our 
emotion so great that We pen 
these words of sympathy for 
Abiline, Stamford, San Angelo, 
“ et al” ; the last named town be
ing the worst sinner of the 
bunch.

Amarillo can easfiy give this for 
a school Amarillo can give much 
more for the establishing of a 
g re a t  commercial industry. 
Smokestacks make bigger cities 
than school bells, and as Amar
illo claim'e to be a commercial 
and industrial city, which it truly 
is, then Amarillo should quietly, 
though earnestly, take up the 
question -of another big enter
prise here. „ It is not necessary 
at this moment for the Daily 
Panhandle to suggest what-that 
industry should be. That is a 
matter for deliberate action of 
the composite brain of the people. 

What we would impress on the 
Now that Canyon City hs4 \ d ty is Amarillo has

big prise safe, whatVis the next | not lost, in this contest,
move for Amarillo? Why to co-1 ^hink of the vast territory and 
operate in every way with Can-1 ^^e fight
yon City and make it possible no less thmi one-half of the

want to play in Amarillo’s yard, 
so the two dties should be tied 
together with some charming 
territory along the route as a 
“ half-waj' house.”  Steam rail
roads are rich possessions for 
any people; though the electric 
road for quick service and for 
pleasure is the civilised world’s 
wa3' today The road should be 
built. Argument to prove its 
worth is unnecessary, all think
ing men know the facts.

Queen
City offered a large bonus, $100-, 
000 or more, tor scfkkil. ' 'Tf

for the sister city to grow great
er and to reap to the fullest the 
fruits o f her victory. ' How? 
Why one way, and the first in 
importance,> is an interurbnn 
electric line tieing the two cities 
together^ In this Amarillo wiU 
profit greatly and Canyon p ity  
will profit greatly. It wil> be a 
capital move on the part of both 
municipalities. T ^ r e  will be 
some attractions al6ng' the way, 
too, no doubt, but which are 
matters to come later. The first 
object .is an internrban line. 
Amarillo will want to hobnob 
with Canyon and Canyon will

biggest state in the union. With 
all this tremendous force against 
us, Amarillo now sees the school 
landed at her very door. She 
will profit greatly. This secure, 
it is a pertinent demand the peo
ple of Amarillo should make 
u]xm themselves that another 
proixised industry be started at 
once on the road to successful 
accomplishment. Amaritlo has 
the money and the “will. Why 
rest on the oars? Let us get 
busy. It will jiay.—Daily Pan
handle. _

Be a News subscriber.

Cood Building Material
ir

I

is usually hard to bat we are plentifully sup
plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to gret the low prices which we 
offer to you. -

Another feature of the matter is that every 
customer is a satisfied customer just because we 
hnvft the lowest nrice and deel fairly in ever> thing.
Let us figure on your bailding material anyhow.
V n barm  Wong i f - ujm nnll tO VOU.

Fulton Lumber Co.
Phon#9

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Texas,

THIS BANK
- (

Prides itself upon the close, and care
ful attention given to the business of 
its patrons.

NO DISTINCTION

Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

Take The .Newe^^^'d^ Keep Posted

/ 4 \
V- .
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Set of Majestic W are F I ^ E E

F you will call at our store during our Majestic 
^m onstration Week and allow- us Jto show you\ 
the many advantages and superior qualities o f  ̂  
the Great and Grand Majestic Range, and w-ill 
purchase one at the regular price, w-e will give 

you FREE the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of 
Ware illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is 
m ^ e  to match the. tjiuality o f  the Majestic Ranges, 
and we know- all ladies will see the beauty and utility 
o f this set, especially the first three pieces, which are 
entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, 
except at a ^ery high price. The prices o f Majestic 
Ranges are the same, but we give the set FREE with 
each Majestic Range bo'̂ ’Kht during demonstration 
w-eek only.

V

Reasons Why the Great Majestie You. 
Should Buy, '

1st. It has the reputation o f being the best range 
money can buy.

2nd. It not only has the reputation, but is the 
best range made, and we will provB this to you if you 
will let us.

3rd. It is eenstructed o f malleable iron (material 
you can't beat) and o f Charcoal Iron (material that 
resists rust 300 per cent greater than steel), is rivet
ed together air-tight No best escapes or cold air 
enters range, thus uses very little'^fuel to do perfect 
work.

4th. The reservoir alone is worth the price o f the range over any other reservoir made. It boils 16 gallons of water; is heated like a tea kettle, with pocket against left-hand lining, and is
movable, and sets on a frame, hence caniMt wear out.

nge ovi 
When water gets too hot it can be moved away from fire.

MAJEHTK.’ RANOEH use less fuel; heat more water— mid heat it hotter; costs practically nothing for repairs; last three times as long; bake better, easier to
tter satisfaction than any other fange on the market. If you knei 
Come in daring Demonstration Week and we will prove it to you.

keep clean and give better satisfaction than any other fange on the market. If you knew positively that the above statements were true, wouldn’t you buy a 
lU jeitic  AT ONCE? ‘

Side Af

A . ■ . V -'Cr
ardware Canyon City, 

Texas.
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D. iR^Stew art 
. Physician and Surgeon
CNBoe in Wallace Building on Eaat 

aide of square. Calls answered day 
or night Ofnice Phone, No. 90, Resf* 

PhonCj No. 24.

F. M. Wilson,
Physician and Surgeon

Offloe, City Pham M y. Calls answered day 
or plirht. Resideooe pSone No. M.

A

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon Natlonlj Bank tniUdlns. All work 
warranted. ’

. -

Geo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-three years'practice and experience 
in Texas courts. OiBce la court bouse.

A. S. Rollins C. V. WooUey

Rollins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Court i>rsctice soUcited. Will attend to 
cases in sU courts of the state. Examination 
of land titles a spiecialty. Notary in otBcc 
Ofllee in Smith buildios. Phone 9t.

Cdb CMnd.
Colic is one of the most severe 

and painful diseases. It is quite 
common, too. Almost everyone 
has an occasional attack. Fort
unately there is a remedy that 
always affords quick relief and 
that has never been known to fail 
in anjr case^ It Is called Chamb
erlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. Mr. Tod Robin
son, a promineali merchant of 
Point Bhmk, Texas, says, ^  
have had several attacks of colic 
and in every instance one dose of 
■^weibeehwhie^tiijgEiiSMileea-aadi
liiarrahoea Remedy relieved me, 
and I never had to take more than 
twqdoA^ to effect a cure.”  For 
sale by the City Pharmacy.

-  Mrs. F, P. Wilson in company 
with her  ̂ sister, Mrs Mary 
Means, have spent the past sev
eral days visiting their brother, 
Mr. Will Sinylie, o f P^ainview. 
Mrs. Wilson returned 4iome on 
Tuursday, and Mrs. Means, 
after spending a few days in 
Canyon City, will goto her home 
in San Antonio.-Hereford Brand.

Jasper Nf Haney, •
Attorney-at-Law. _  •

Prhctices in. hll. courts in this state. 
Office phone 91> Canyon, Texas.

A Burglar in Town
his name is ” bad cough.”  He 
doesn’t care for gold or silver 
but he will st§al yotfr heatlh 
away. If he appears in ybur 
house arrest him at once with 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it 
may mean consumption if you 
don’t. A cure of all coughs, 
colds and chest trbvbles.

Prtce Sfrc, 50c and ^$1.00. per 
bottle. A.. H. Thompson Drug 
Co., The Leadingip^ruggist.

Misa Ê thel Wareing o f Corsi
cana, was a visitor in town, the 
guest o f Miss Maud Brandon 
from Wednesday o f last week to 
Tuesday of this week* when she 
eft for Memnhis, where she has 

a position as teacher in the pub
lic schools.

We have been blessed with two 
fine rains duringr the past week.

Mrs. C. Coulson and children 
returned'Monday to their home 
in Serra, Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. Findlay and little dau£^- 
ter and son visited friends in 
Hereford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wansley visit
ed their daughter in Hqrefo: 
t u t  f^ d i jn lm l 'S a t u r ^ ^

U. J. Gregory and family were 
visitors at the Hereford stre^
carnival last-Satnrdayr-------——

K J B aird
were visitors at Canyon City 
Monday.

Joe Beckman is reported as be
ing sick with fever.

Mesdames D. and G. Conrad 
wmie shopping n̂ Canyon City 
Tuesday.'

Miss Kate Wansley, who was 
injured in a runaway near Can
yon City during the reunion, was 
removed to her home on Thurs
day last and is reported as l^ n g  
on the road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Conner left 
Tuesday for Colorado, where_they 
will visit Mrs. Conner's parents.

J. Morgan left for Colorado 
this week. i

B. D. Garmon, manager o f the 
local lumber yard, paid Amarillo 
a visit last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams 
visited friends in Canyon Satur
day and Sunday. v

Another enjoyable dance was 
given at Uie home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith o f Campbell’ s ranch 
Saturday evening.

Umbarger and community are 
rejoicing with Canyon in secur
ing the new state normal.

Mrs. N. J. Rose and daughter, 
Arline, are visiting relatives in 
Missouri.

Mrs. C. Franz and sons are 
Visiting her parents in Nebraska.

Mirage.

wWwWl̂ yWWWW WWWWwWWWWWw

BUSlRE6£liL0CALS 
-----  ••••••••

..The Cafe west of depot furnished for 
rent. J. N. Haney. IHtfc

If you have any plowing to do call 
and see Keiser Bros. A Philips. Work 
guaranteed. 16 tfe.

Every person going on my place 
east of town will please close the gates 
and- follow the road or I shall.bc eoia -̂|y

jjgdJo-cl
sspassersT' R. H."Banford. 5tf

Notice—Positively no fishing or 
hunting allowed in my pasture 
not foi 
please

After being in our city for s 
few months another photo firm 
has left for other parts, while all 
the time Lhave been just as busy 
aacould be. I thank you citizens 
of Canyon City and Rnndall coun
ty for givingme your most hearty

ted here. I will aiak» a. 
effort in getting friMttoa
promptly In the future.

In part to show my appredb* 
tion of vonr kindness, daring the 
month of October I will make twe- 
dozen stamp photos for 25 cents,!

M. S.Lusby.

Bates.
you 
1 tfc

For 8ALE:-;Alfalfa seed. 
Conner at his ̂ office.

SeeL. G. 
12 tfe

A* J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

, Does both criminsl snd eixll ivsctiee. 
Twelve veers' experience. LsnU titles psssed 
upuu. ' W rite sU htiitls uf t;uiitrsets snS Instru' 
mests. Notsrv in office. Office nortbesst oor 
ner liUhirc «iutr«. iip iTsirs. riiTyon. Texas.

W. D. Scott W. J. Flcshcr

Scott & Flesher,
Lawyers

CivU prsctice solicited. Office in court house. 
Notsrv in office.

. CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Wallace Building on East 

side of square. All calls promptly 
answered.
Office Phone 90. Residence Phone 233

A Sprained Ask^
As usually treated g sprained 

ankle will disable the injured 
"person fbr a month or more,* but 
by applying Chamberlain’s Lini
ment and observing the direc
tions v îth each bottle faithfully, 

cure may, in most cases, be 
effected in less than one week̂ s 
time. This liniment is a most 
remarkable preparation: try it for 
a sprain or a bruise, or when laid 
up with chronic or muscular 
rheumatism, and you are cet^ in  
to be delighted with the prompt 
relief-which it affords. For sale 
by the City Pharmacy.

G. T. Meyers o f Valley View in 
Cooke county, was here this week 
visiting his brother, J. M. Meyers. 
Before leaving for his home yes
terday, .Mr. Meyers expressed 
himself as being extraordinarily 
well pleased with this country 
and that if  he could sell his prop
erty for anything like what-he 
thought it was worth he would 
certainly move here at an early 
date.

NBithwestem Co.
^Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL. - MAHAfiER

V

I W a n t to Plow
I have a complete steam 
plowing outfit and want 
to do your breaking. Can 
give plenty o f references 
as to woric and I p u n n - 
tee aatialkction. 'lUtee 
reaaonable. You wiDflnd 
myself and outfit » t  work 
eight miles eest o f Can
yon City. 23 2tp

W . L. M cMillan.

Siwblin
your life against 25 cents is just 
exMtly what you are doing if yon 
neglect a cough or cold on the 
chest instead of treating it with 
Ballard’s Horebonnd Syrup. A 
25 cent bottle of this splendid 
i^emedy will cure all ordinary 
cough, heal the lungs and act aa 
a tonic for your entire system. 
For sale by A. H. Thompson 
'Drug Co., Leading Drnggiats.

Rev. J. J. Hutchison, pastor of 
the’Christian church o f this city, 
left Monday for Perry, |fiaeouri, 
wheeelte wiU visit home fofici 
until about the 25th o f thiamonth.

* T lis N e a r s ia a lla e ,M ‘ 
devoted to Canyon City ahd

Tsitikpnr
you moat have good health. You 
can’t have good health if your 
liver la not defing it’s duty—alow 
but sure poiaoning ie gtfing on 
ail the time under each eifenm- 
dtanoee. Ballard’a H er  b i n e  
makes a perfectly healthy liver— 

the ^

Wky Onggias RKooiintfid ChantNriaia’t Cdk,
Choitra and OiarrltoM RasMdy.

Mr. Frank C. Hanrahan, a . „ .  
prominent druggist  * o f IN>rte-’flhtmoe. 
mouth, Va., says: “ For the past 
six years I have sold and recom
mended Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is a great remedy and one of 
the best patent medicines on the 
market. I handle some others 
for the same purposes that pay 
me a larger profit, but this rem
edy is so sure to effect a cure, 
and my customer so certain to 
appreciate my recommending it 
to him, that I give it the prefer
ence.”  For ssde by City Phar- 
macy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Word htM been received that 
the locating committee for the 
West Texas State Normal after 
much discussion decided to 
make Canyon the lucky town.
This certainly is a fortunate vic
tory for our neighbor town. We 
hasten to congratulate her upon 
her good fortune and think she 
well deserves the school. We 
understand that 36 men in imd 
around Canyon guaranteed the 
the amount of her cash donation 
which was .$100,100.

This sounds like a ciUzenship 
with some push and go about 
them and and other neighbor 
towns shonld take a victory 
remember that if a town wants 
a good thing she generally hus 
to pay for it. In addition to ihe 
cash bonus the school gets 
choice of several building jsites 
“ Bah”  fbr Canyon and the Pan 
handle.—Hereford Brand.

r
tfi---- ls~- no|N

Are yon just barely getting 
aronad by the aid of emtebes or 
a cane? ITcUess yon have lost 
limb or have a deformity—if yonr 
irottble is rhenmatism", lum 
eprsin, slM joints, or an; 
of like nature nee Ballard’s Snow 
linim ent and in no tijpiie yon cap 
throw awty yonr cratches am 
be as wdD as layeae.

Price 25^ 50c and $1.00. Sold 
by A. A  'Thompson Drug Oo.

.N ones—No csmpinR’, huntinir or 
flshintf sllowsd on the following sec- 
tions on the Terrs Blsnoo snd Pslo 
Duro rreeke:, Section* No. 11, blk.
K, 14, Desf Smith county; 106, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; No*. 11, 12, 
1), *20, 21,23, blk. 1, sll in Rsndsll 
county, Texss. Any psrtie* found 
tresepsBsinir will be pro*ecuted. Sign
ed, J<din Hutson, owner snd i^nt, 
.Canyon City, Texa*. 12tfo

1.70 Pairs  spectacl£8  uaually sold 
at 41.00 to atfiO will go at 25c, 40c and 
SOt* as loqg as they last. If you have 
your own frames, will fit them for 25c. 
p. N. Red bum, north of Postofflee.

I have 200 acres of old land on my 
place east aide of town to rent yet 
22 tfe. L. E. COWUNU.

If you-want plowing of any kind 
done, see H. W. Bogenrelf, at this 
office. ' ,tfc.

. <a
For clean neM wheat call on R. A. 

Capiphell. 21tfc
Thoroughbred registered Duroc Jer- 

•ev hogs for sale. Apply at this office.
^ 4 tp .

Found:—During the Reunion, leath- 
pr hand bag. Owner may secunrsame 
by calling at this office and paying for 
this notice. x 23 It

Stray  Hou:—Black sow weighing I 
about 12.7 pounds, marked underhit in 
eft ear. Call si this office. 22 tf |

For Rent—Brick businesn house,
32 l>y 90 feet with deck, next to First I 
Nstlonal Bank. N. Thompaon, ,4'an-1 
von. Texas. 23 tfe

For SAI.E -IHO acres seven miles | 
south of (,'snyon CUty and two and 
half miles northwest of Ralph; 1001 
acres in crops and' some improve
ments. Also one full blood Jersey 

Bargain if taken | 
Write or "call on H. K . 

Smith, Ralph, Texas. 2^tfe
Lost—Hand satchel, containing I 

small purse, keys and letters address
ed to Mrs. P. J. Mesfelder. Finder 
will plesse return to this offloe. 23-3tp

hXTR s aLR!—MIUi nialas, thin yeas’* 
crop. Stewart E. Brown. 24 2td |

Peed fu r  SAi.JC:-i.Al>out 65 acres of I 
milo maixe and sorghum in the Held | 
for sale. Two miles soutli from town. 
Hee John Knight at L. O. Conner’s] 
office, north side of square. 24 2t c]

Fur HAI.K c h e a p :—The north half] 
of Block 11 in the McGee ti Hutson Ad
dition. Price 410*10. For further Ip- 
formatlon see L. L. Monroe, pohne 17 
three riqgs. 24 Itp

L and  for same and  re n t :—I have 
some choice improved farms near Hap- | 
py for rent on shares to the right men. 
Also the best improved and raw lands | 
in Randall and Swisher counties for 
sale at the lowest prices. Some must 
be sold quick. See or write Stewart 

Brown, Canyon City, Texas. 24tfc
Hotel, for same: - The S t  James 

hotel buildings, lots and furaishings 
for I sale cheap. Abjacent to public [ 
stjuare and business section Int.’anyon 
City. See qr write J. M. Meyers. 24tf |

Sh o ats  for h ale :—About 100 pigs | 
and shoats*for sale. J. A. Wilson, 71 
miles west of Canyon, phone 70. 24 2tp |

W anted—A furnished room for 
lighthouse-keeping. Jas. Q. Teskey, I 
near the depot 24-Up |

Canyon Lumber Company

■ ..................  1 ' "

PREMIUM OFFERINIiI
a t  Vhe

White SwantGrocery Co.
For tho S ixty Days

Beginning Monday, Sept. 6, Closing Nov. 6
Am going to give away FREE five useful household 
articles to cash custombrs purchasing the largest 

 ̂ amount during the sale, to-wit: . .
1st One Cane Rocking Chur.

, One WbPilett Roekihg Chaijr.
One Large Rug.
One Center TSbIe.
Lamp Stand.

store after the 15th

^ 2nd.
3rd.
4th.
5th.

These goods can be seen at bur
o f this month.

Am offering ihe—
W hito Croat F lour at $ 3 .5 0  par 100 lbs. 
Tha N otod Honey B oo F lour at 3 .0 0  par 100 lbs.

DbwMon Nottet.

Adi OMOV. Do x«> M jd 1» It TXd» R ^  P tiW Co., r b ,  j n t  U, H eratfordr'•̂  _

J. H. HaU
on

Notice is hereby given that the firm 
of The Texas Land Company, coSi- 
•ppqed of T. H. Rowanand R. L. Faulk 
ner, ha* been this dity by mutual con-: 
’sent dissolved, R  L  Faulkner retir
ing from said firm. T. H. Rowan will 
receive all amounts due said firm and 
will also receive all aseets of the firm I 
in the State of Texas and he will also | 
pay all account* dî e by s«id firm. 

Canyon City, Tittas, Auf^st 24, J909. 
T. H. Rowan,

22 lie  R  L. F aCucner .

Wiy?
From a smsU beginning the I 

ds and use of Ohamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has extended to 
all parte of the United Statea 
and to many foreign countries. 
Why? Beoauee it has proved! 

Bpselslty valuable for oongfaej 
an$eoMe. For sole by the GHyj

GIVEN AWAY
For a short time only at

Canjnin Cih Simiilf Ci’s.
A Full Six Ounce Can of

Calumet Baking Powder
with the purchase of a sack of flour.

Calumet Baking Powder is a high grade baking powder 
of rare merit and is sold at a moderate price. It j|hould 

be in every h«ne. ^

RscsiveM Highest Award World’s P iirt Food Exposition,
Chicago

Call Early before all the cans are given away

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company of Texas.
The London Assurance Coiporation.
Ftoe Aseociation o f Philadelphia. '  /

Pennsylvania Fire Insonaice Company, Phfladelphia. 
al Ebcchange Afsuijanoe. 
phia U ijerwriters.

Seoftbh uidon a  Nat^nal Insuranee Conqxuty.
Orient Insurance Ciaapany o f H aitfo^  ^
The liew HaiaptNlwrfawngics Go. of Ifanebeityr. N. H.

a  M ew s au b eerib er.

IV. I/. It AOMIT*
Offles la me eeurt hMea W n  cap, Texas



NORMAL GROCERY COMPANY
Phone 27.

We have purchased the grocery 
department o f the Mercantile Com
pany and have moved the stock into 
jhe building formerly occupied by

iment o f that
business. We are Separal 
Distinct from  the Mercantile Com
pany and,want our friends to call 
and see us and th o^  who.have not 
been buying their good groceries 
from this- store are e s ^ ia lly  in
vited to come in and inspect our 
stock.- ^

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE
*

We are determined to have the 
most up-to-date. grocery stock i;r 
the Panhandle thereby assuring 
,you the best and freshest groceries^ 
at all times.

Ov priN} tP list. Ov tmtMlt is MSt CMrtlNS. 
Mr Pries lie towist.

s

Normal Grocery Co.
Phone 27.I  ̂ I

*‘The Mouse of Five Minute Deliveries.”

Ur|« irnUm tH Bm Iiwm PotSm  of Tewn 
.Swapl OhI bŷ  W ivifw  tlw FtMim.

Last Saturday morning at an 
early hour a tire broke out in the 
business section o f Texic^ and 
before it could be gotten under 
control about one-fourth of the 
business section was totally de
stroyed entailing a loss of about 
$60,000 with insurance reported 
to the amount of nearly $k),000. 
The origin of the lire is not

nmm t m  mnnfr n f tha  pA^pSo
gity think it was pf an in- 

clndiary origin. The Texioo 
Trumpet, the local newspaper, 
lost its entire plant without^any 
insurance.  ̂ *

The “OUTIXX)R” Herd
O F  R E Q I S T E R E D   ̂

H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E ^

- B U L L S . IN S E R V IC E
—  • . *
Strike Twenty No. 183,b65 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp.
Armour Dale No. 156,^43 (Anxiety-Dale)

_____ __ - __  _____  ______ __________> __  ______________________  _____

F O R  S A L E
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car4oad yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-APDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

Since getting pdr postc^ce es
tablished the name of our town 
has been chutged frmn Nina to 
Ralph and m r itenra will be head
ed from ^ p h  hereafter.

bur pdetoffice fixtures are all 
in p la^  and everything looks 
fin e /
yWe hat^ a nice shower in our 

^ t io n  Tuesday which, as usual, 
struck the place^of Sam Wiggins 
and Joe Bowers. They are thank
ful. , _  ___

Mrs. L. J. Douglas, who has 
been visiting with her father and 
mother at Stockport, Iowa, re
turned to her home here last 
week. She reports a good time 
and says Iowa is alright but that 
it isn’t as good as the Plains o f 
Texas, at least it is not ahead o f  
i t  She also says that it is dry in 
her old home state.

Balph was well represented at 
the reunion last week and was 
also well represented inlxninty 
court, but none o f those who hi^ 
to attend were inter^ted in cases 
in the court—just on the jury.

Just to show you that our coun- 
I try is alright Messrs Craig and 
Ross have shipped five cars of 
millet hay to Nacogdoches and 
still have two cars on hands. 
Seems like we are sending feed 
stuff “ down east”  where they 
howl about this western country.

R. W. Bruce threshed his wheat 
crop this week. We didn’ t learn 
what the crop made per acre but 
will report next week

A. L. Roles is moving into his 
blacksmith shop and will berea<fy 
for business in a few days.

B. B. Thomas o f  Marshalltownf^ 
Iowa, is spending a few days with 
his.son, Dillman Thomas, in this 
community. Mr. Thomas lived 
in this neighborhood last year 
and the chancM are that he will 
return here to live this fall. They 
all come back finally.

Guess Sue.

Keiser Bros. & Phillips
L

Canyon City; Texas,

iSuy and Sell Panhandle Lands

Th e  c o u n t r y  o f
goo d  c r o p s , fine 
clim ate, plenty of 

water, moral, prosperous 
and happy people, great 
advantages, cheap and  
productive lands. Lands 
are cheaper now. than  
they will ever be again.

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

Keiser Bros. & Phillips

/

{

D k Hr s ’ Tailored Suits

UND TITLES IN RANDALL COUNTY
Do not take it for “ jfranted.”  Demand 
an Abstract before you pay out your 
irioney. Trades are tied up every day 
for want of sufficient record title. Our 

• business is Abstracting. Careful and 
prompt attention to all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPANY
Office in the court house

the house vseated by John Ham
mond.

R. A. Dobbs and wife and Miss 
Addle Donnelly of Canyon vkdt- 
ed in the Ceta community this 
week.

The candy breaking at J. A. 
Currie’s Saturday night Was wril 
attended and aU report agood 
thne.

Jeaae True of Happy risHed 
his brother, Ed, and friends at 
Cats Sunday.

Seheol began at yy rriew Men- 
day with very sM i ■ttaodaoea.

Tm M t.

Wajrwli ItMM.

The Phillip brothers have I 
moved back into our community. 
We are glad to welcome them | 
back among us.

Ruby and Curtis McGeheei 
left Monday for Clarendon, 
where they will attend school | 
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzo Guest and I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wesley were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave| 
Hamblen last Saturday night.

Several of the young pMplel 
went to Vigo Saturday to attend [ 
the base bell game.

Jim McGebee, Will Hamblen,] 
Earl Phillips, CJharlie Helms and 
Marshall Boiler all carried a| 
load of bogs to Happy FViday] 
night.

Mies Sadie McGehee’s acho(d| 
opened Monday, four miles west] 
of Ceta.

The acbo(d at Benlah is to be- [ 
gin next Monday. They have 
employed two teechera, a manl 
and hia wife from Denton.

John Rice end eietere, Galliej 
end ” B ”  o f Tnlia made a abort! 
call on the Binder family lie 
Wediieeday.

Teddik.

We wish to announce to the ladies of this 
city and county who want Just the correct*t|ifhg 
in Ladies* Tailored Suits* that we have* a line 
of samples of such suits from one of the largest 
and best ladies* tailoring houses in the coun
try and we want them to see them.

S ' u i k I M
■■

will be one of our specialties this season* thus 
saving you quite an item in price and giving a 
huge variety of qualities and weaves from 
which to select therein giving you not only a 
suit made to fit you but absolutely the latest 
thing in style and goods.

We want the ladies to inspect these sam
ples. * . Y

Canyon Mercantile Co.

P. H. Yoaag was alacted 
o f tha Omyea Chy 

s ts w U lB g o f tbedbaclpre thii 
B i w fltdta  tbaplaea

/4


